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. Mother Was ,Afraid of Landlord 
The .. are ttl. thr •• Tecum."', Ont., chlldr.., 
kept hidden by their mother for 11 Yllrs. Eatl", 
I mul at a WindlOr hospital ar •. (I.ft): Con· 

Itanc" 16; Gordon, 14; and GI,nda, 13. Their 
mother, Mr.. Shlrl'y L,ach, flar,d her land· 
lord. -AP Wirephoto 

Johnson's Plane Delayed; 
Will' Confer With Kennedy 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. IR'I -
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson was de
layed by weather Friday on a 
flight to Cape Cod to confer on 
campaign strategy wIth Sen. John 
F. Kennedy, the Democratic presi
dential nominee. Johnson, the vice
pres\dllnt!al candidate, originally 
was slated lo land at Hyannis Air
port at 6:35 p,m. But shortly be
fore that time, pOlice here said his 
charfered plane had stopped at 
Cleveland and would fly into Otis 
Air Force base near Falmouth, 
Mass .. about 20 miles from here, 
around 7:45 p.m. CDT. 

The Air Force base has instru
ment landlng facilities but none 

Sheean Talks 
Here Tuesday 

Vinc.ent Sheean, author and 
newspaper correspondent, w i I I 
present the final lecture in the 
SUI's summer leclure series Tues
day at a p.m., Central Daylight 
Time, in Macbride Auditorium. 
Reflecting his already ell pressed 

VINCENT SHEEAN 

Final Lecturer 

conviction that the destiny of the 
world lies in the East, Sheean will 
discuss "The Struggle for Supre
macy in Asia." 

His latest book, "Nehru; The 
Years in Power," is an oulgrowth 
or his extensive lravels in India 
and his friendship with Nehru. In 
1948 Sheean was standing some 
10 reet away from Gandhi when an 
assassin's buUet killed the Indian 
leader. 

During the past (ive years Shee· 
an made ' extensive trips to Italy 
which resulled in his writing two 
books revealing his interest in the 
arts. In "First and Last Love" he 
wrote or his appreciation of music. 
"Orpheus at Eighty" Is a biogra
phy of the lire of Giuseppe Verdi. 

Sheean was an eycwitness to 
many hisloric evenls during World 
Wars I and II . In 1949 'he covered 
tile Paris meetings of the Foreign 
Ministers Council. 

is available at Hyannis, where hower Administralion legislatlve 
there was a overcast. 

The meeting between Kennedy 
and Johnson was their first since 
they were nominated at Los An
geles two weeks ago. 

Johnson had stopped of[ at Kan · 

measurcs. 
"Now suddenly, Johnson ilt not 

as construct! ve to the Republicans 
as he was two wecks ago," Ken
n dy said. 

sas City en route from Texas to D S °t Ag IOn t 
visit former President Harry S. rop UI a 5 
Truman. H Coo 

Prior to his arrival, Johnson WYo OmmlSSIOn 
was given accolades by both Ken· AMES IA'I - The Iowa Highway 
nedy and Frank D. Reeves. a Ne- Commission said Friday that Dis· 
gro, who is Democratic national triel Judge Ed J. Kelley of Ames 
committeeman from Washington, has granted a commission motion 
D. C. to dismuss a suit brought by ~w· 

To a news conference question ey E. Goode of Bloomrield qver 
whether Johnson would hurt the farm-to·market road funds. 
Democratic ticket in Negro areas Goode, a former legislator. 
of the North, Reeves said : "John. brought suit last October in an 
son won't" hurt the ticket; he will effort to get Davis county addi
strengthen the ticket." funds. He asked that a commis· 

tional farm-to-market equalization 
He said it was under Johnson's sion ruling denying funds to lhe 

leadership that Con g res s had county be ruled lIlega\. 
adopted two civil rights bills for Commission officials said that 
the 'first time in 80 years. Davis county had declared its 

Kennedy said Nixon had been farm-to-market road system corn· 
"showering Johnson with all kinds pleted in 1956, but laler added an
of compliments" until Johnson be- other 102 miles to the system. The 
came the Democratic vice-pres i- commission, however, refused the 
dential nominee. county funds since it had declared 

He said Nixon had praised John· ils system completed. 
son for such things as helping to ' GOode contended the commission 
lead a united (ront alainst Com- owed the county $113,804 for 1957 
munism and for supporting Eisen- and $67,642 for 1958. 

Atlas Fails Test 
To Launch Capsule 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. IA'l - Officials of the National Aero· 
America'S astronauts suffered a nautics and Space Administration 
jolting setback in the man·in-space said they believed thlt capsule it· 
race with the Soviet Union Friday self was still intact when it plung
when a giant Alias missile ex- ed inltl the sea, allhol'1h the 
ploded 65 seconds alter blastoff Atlas booster was blown to bits. 
during a crucial heat reentry test About 3'f.. minutes of signals were 
of the Project Mercury capsule. I received back from the space 

The seven astronauts, watching cabin. indicating it noated (or a 
from an underground bunker near brief period before sinking. 
the launching pad, saw the 8O·foot The cause of the mishap, which 
ALIas take off in a driving rain- may delay the Mercury program 
storm and head down the Atlantic for weeks, was unknown hours 
missile range in what seemed like after the launching. 
a successful lift-off. The shot, using the first produc-

Little more than a minute later, lion-line Mercury capsule. waK 
radio contact wilh lhe huge rocket designed to subject the' man-in
was lost. Almost simultaneously. space vehicle to severa heating 
residenls a (ew miles south of the condition, more intense than 
cape heard a greal roar in lhe would occur In an actual return 
skies as the ' misSile disintegrated, from orbiting the earth. 
The cxplosion, which occurred at (f the test had been sucessful, 
an altitude of about 25 miles, was and the one-ton capsule had ~n 
obscured from the ground by low· recovered unscathed after passing 
hanging clouds, through lhe heat barrier, it would 

Navy search ships immediately have moved the astronaut's D-day 
began scouring the fog-cloaked considerably ahead. As It is, the 
waters over an area 4 to 12 miles test wiIJ have to be repeated and 
south of the lounching pad in the further extensive shots are sched· 
hope of recovering remnants of the uled before one of the astronauts 
multimillion·do\lar Atlas booster - yet to be chosen - rides a rock-
and possibly the capsule. et down the Atlantic range. 

Council in Special Meeting -

City Approves Sewage Plan 
A preliminary step that could 

lead to the eventual solving of 
Iowa City's sewer problems wa~ 
taken by the City Council at a spe· 
cial meeting Friday afternoon. 

The council approved pjans and 
specificallons for the instaJlalion 
of a sanitary sewer along a por· 
tion of Jefferson Street. The date 
let for the public hearing and thl' 
receiving of bids (or that project 
was August 18 at 7:30 p,m. COT. 

City Manager Peter Roan ex· 
plained that if this section of sani· 
tary sewer were instaJled it would 
not Immediately relieve the over· 
load problem In that area, but 
would make po!lslble extensions 
later on, which would greatly help 
\be situation. 

Roan lIaid that since this sec· 
lion of Jefferson Street would 
lOOn be torn up for pavJng, as 
IIIrt of the 1980 pavina program, 
it would be an opportune time to 
iutall the sewer. 

The sewer would cost about $13,. aspect of state law. 
303, he said. and he recommended Also in connection with the pav• 
that It be financed through sewer ing program, the council passed 
rental fees. He recommended that into law an ordinance establishing 
the extensions and the whole sew- centerline grade on the streets in
er improvement project, which c1uded in the program. 
would cost between $33,000 and After the scheduled business was 
$40,000, be financed by assessment over, Mayor Ray Thornberry 
in the area served. mentioned that he received four 

In his report on the Iowa City phone calls requesting that the 
sewer problem made to the coun· safety fence (or the Highway 6 
cil on June 26, after residents of BY'pass be installed as originally 
east Iowa City complained about planned. 
sewers backing up in their homes, At the last regular meeting on 
Roan said that the most serious July 21, the council heard a pet!
long-range sewer pr~blem was the lion asking that the (ences not be 
inadequacy of the sewer line along erected. The residents phonihg 
Jefferson Street. At that time he Thornberry requested that the 
recomm.ended that any first major council take no action until they, 
efforts ;~oward a solution of the (other residents of the area,) can 
problem be made here. get a petition infavor of the 

In other scheduled, action the fences , 
council approved an amendment Thornberry asltured them the 
to the resolution ordering the 1980 council was sUIl considerins tbe 
pavins program. The change was . fences , which would be erected to 
a minor one made so the resolu· prevent small children from rUll· 
tion would comply with a certain ning out on the bus)' highway. 

.. 

Kids -Hidden by Mother 11 Years 
See Outsi'de World for First Time 

TECUMSEH, Ont. I.fI - Three 
children kept bidden by their 
mother for 11 years got their first 
good look at the outside world 
Friday and liked what they saw. 

Their sole complaint at a hospi· 
tal where they were taken Was 
that they would miss their mother , 

Their strange story came to 
light Thursday when Gordon Dick· 
erson, 15, walked to a neighbor's 
home while his motber, Sblrley 
Leach, 38, was at a dentists' oC
fice . The boy told the neighhor, 
Forest Richards, lhat he and two 
ISis :ers were being kept inside 

Established in 1868 

lheir house and allowed out bnly 
briefly some nights because their 
mother wanted to keep l8l¥l10rds 
and friends (rom learning she had 
such a large (anlily. 

Richards telephcmed police. who 
took the children to a hospital. 
Doctors said Gordon and his sis· 
ters, Connie. 16, and Glenda, 13, 
appeared normal except for their 
size. The boy stands only 3 feet 
11. and the girls also appear un· 
dersize for their ages. 

Police who first saw lhe chil· 
dren reported they suspected they 
were undersized because of mal-

nutrition. but doctors who examin· 
ed the IJlree said there was no 
evidence o( malnutrition and all 
are heallhy. 

Three other children, Donna, 22, 
Carrol, 20, and Donny Veronica, 
L2, all led normal lives with out· 
side contacts. They never dis· 
closed the family secret. All lhe 
children are Mrs. Leach's by a 
previous marriage. 

The three chlJdren Mrs. Leach 
kept hidden were allowed the run 
of their two·story frame house 
lhat they shared with 15 cats. 
They slept in a single bed on a 

top-noor landing. An older sister, Newby said the children were 
now married and away (rOm clean and well-dresscd. They had 
home, taught them arithmetic, plenty of clothes, loys, a TV set, 
reading and spelling. and books. There was plenty of 

Constable Gus Newby said the food in the house, he said. 
children broke out in smiles when ' Police said Mrs. Leach and her 
they saw him. husband. Donald, an interior deco-

"They were just glad to see rator and painter, appeared reo 
someone different," he said. "They Iieved the case was discovered. 
all wanted to talk. The only thing The ·mother said she had been 
that was lacking was good ventila· bothered about the situation for 
tion. It was pretty stuffy up there. some time but did not know what 
It was 90 degrees outside. The to do about It. 
rooms were clean, just messed Child welfare officials said there 
the way chlJdren would mess has been no decision on what ac· • 
them." tion will be taken. 
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Plane Cra·sh Kills Man 
Pat Fur$t, 3S~ 
Was Flying 
Rented Craft 

Plunges into Field 
2 Miles from Here 
Doing Maneuvers 

Charles (Pat> Furst, 35, an Iowa 
City insurance agent, was killed 
Friday afternoon when his rented 
airplane crashed in a bean field 
about two miles southeast of hore . 

No passengers were with Furst 
on his fatal night. 

The plane crashed on the Robert 
Berry farm at approximately 3:30 
p,m. County Coroner George Cal· 
lahan arrived at the scene at 4 :30 

and declared Furst dead. 
Farmers working in an adjacent 

field said they saw the 1956 Cham
pion plane making sharp banking 
maneuvers at a low altitude, then 
suddenly plunge straight down Into 
the field. A Cloud of dust rose as 
the light craft crumpled like a 
piece of paper. 

The demoished .plane trapped 
Furst inside. A tractor was used 
to pull the wreckage apart and 
free the body. 

An oflicial af the Iowa City Fly
Ing Scrvice, owner of the plane, 
said the engine was apparently 

CHARLES (PAT, FURST 
Cra'" Victim 

sti11 working when the 
crashed, but cause of the 
was unknown. Patrolmen were 
ready with a fire oxtinguisher, but 
the wreckage did not cateb fire. 

The plane was left in the field 
until Civil Aeronautics Association 
officials could investigate the 
crash. 

Furst's body was taken to Beck· 
man Funeral Home, where funeral 
arrangements arc pending tbe ar
rival of his mother from Largo, 
Florida. 

Furst was district agent for the 
Central Life Assurance Society. He 
lived at Forest View Trailer Court 
and was unmarried . 

Attempt To Free Dead flyer 
Bystander, watch County Coroner GHrg. C.I· 
lahan (cent,r with whit, hat) and hlghw.y pa

trolmen a",mpt to frM ttl, body of Chari .. 
(Pat) Furst trapped in a rented illrplan' he 

w .. flying which creshtd .bout two mil .. sou~· 
, .. t of Iowa City Friday afternoon. Th, 'Crith 
appar,ntly kill,d Furst Immediately. 

-Dally I_an Photo by Jim Kaelera 

Nixon Against Tax 80.osts; 
Won't Take Religion issue 

The Last Look 
At," GOP Parley .. 

CHIOAOO IA'I - Richard M. 
Nixon thre.w into his presidential 
campaign Friday a declaration 
agaInst tax boosts, hedged by a 
firm pronouncement that national 
security "must and will come 
first." . 

Nixon tossed in a strictly un· 
qualified statement on religion as 
as ' issue in a campaign in which 
he is prepared to play the undcr
dog role to the hilt . 

") shall never talk about It." be 
said, "and I shall start right now." 

At his first news conference in 
the role of the Republican presi
dential nominee, Nixon said reo 
Iigion will be brought into the 
campaign only to the extent the 
candidates bring it in. Thus he 
was saying in effect that if this 
issue is injected, it will be done 
by ' his Democratic rIval, 5 e n. 
John F. KeMedy of Massachu· 
setts. 

Nixon is a Quaker. Kennedy is a 
Roman Calhol'lc. 

Standing before seven massed 
American lIags In a 'hotel ba1\· 
room, before several ~undred 
newsmen, Nixon was asked what 
sacrifices might be required of 
American people, as be suggested 
in his speech accepting lhe nomi
nation. 

"I do not see at this time," 
Nixon replied, "any programs 
that would make it necessary to 
raise taxes." 

But he went on to say that if 
the Soviet Union raises increased 
threats or world circumstances 
cbange substantially, the next 
PresIdent might have to ask for 
higher spending and higher taxes. 
.\iain be repeated that he aees 
no need for such increases at the 
moment. 

''But I want to make it clear," 
he said, "that national security 
considerations mull and wi11 come 
f1rat in the next Administration If 
I have anything to do with it." 

The vice president is saying 

over and over that he is gOing to 
put on tbe hardest campaign lhe 
country ever has seen, carrying 
it into every stale. . 

This is the schedule immediately 
ahead: 

An all-day conference here to· 
day with party leaders of farm 
states. Nixon said: "In the farm 
belt we ha ve suHered great ero· 
sion." The GOP, he said, has "a 
fighting chance" to recapture con
trol of the House-not the Senate
but we will have to make gains in 
farm states. Today's session will 
be largely for listening purposes. 
There will be a major farm speech 
later on. 

Sunday he will be in Washington. 
Monday there will be an all-day 

campaign planning session with 
his vice presidential running mate, 
Henry Cabot Lodge, and memo 
bers of their staffs. This will 
deal largely with schedules. As 
Ambassador to the United Nations, 
Lodge next month will go through 
with presenting the United States 
position on disarmament at the 
U. N. and "engage ip no public 
political activities" during that 
period. . 

Lodge was seated beside Nixon 
during the news conference. 

Tuesday, Nixon and his wife , 
Pat, will fly to Reno, Nev., for a 
home-state welcome for her, then 
to California ' for a similar weI· 
come for him at Whittier. 

Wednesday, they will be off to 
Ha.wail, lhe newest slate, for two 
days of campaigning. This will 
jump the gun on Kennedy, who 
bas announced that his campaign 

Weather 
Partly " cloudy ..... y, IItcomlnt 
,en,rally fair tonight. Occulon.1 
showers and thunderstorm. ...t 
and south ..... y. C ... er nerth 
and ctntret ,"" .net .alt ._ 
south tonl",t. HI,h. II nerth to 
IS MUttI. • 

will .()peo in Hawaii around Sept. 1. 
Friday there is a flight 10 Se· 

attle lor, political meetings still 
in the planning stage. 
Frida~ or S~turday, he returns 

to Washington lIn advance of the' 
short session DC Congress starting 
Aug. 8. 

Weekend political expeditions to 
various parts of the country while 
Congress is holding lhe August 
session are planned. 

Voters may assume, Nixon said. 
that sometime this (all they will 
be able to watch a face·to·face 
television debate between himself 
and Kennedy. He said it ought to 
be strictly ad lib, with no speech 
texts or even notes. Kennedy al· 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Nixon-

Red Korean 
Ship Sunk 

SEOUL, South Korea l.fl - The 
South Korean navy reported one 
of its destroyer escorts shelled and 
sank a Communist North Korean 
patrol ship Saturday in a run· 
ning gun battle. 

The announcement said the ac
Uon occurred in South Korean 
waters. 

Three Norlh Korean survivors 
were picked up orf the ~ast coast 
of Korea four miles from Kojin 
and 12 miles south of the truce 
zone dividing North and South 
Korea, the navy announcement 
said. 

Four Soulh Korean navy men 
were reported wounded. 

The action lasted five minutes 
and was carried out at 5,OOO-yard 
range, the navy added. 

It was the first reported sinking 
cif a Communist Korean navy craft 
by Soulh Korea since the 1963 ar
mistice ending the Korean War. 

By RON WEBER lion also served as a reminder that 
(UII.r'. N.le: noll7 I ...... New. the conservatism is far (rom dead 

EdItor .... n Weber .... rel_",o. &e ' th' Rbi ' k In th I.... CI17 . lter o.nrln. Ute .. _ WI In epu lcan ran s. e 
publl.an NaUonal Oun.Uoa I. TV-less privacy of Hilton bistros 
ChI ..... ) and restaurants, many delegates 
For what it's worth, many of expressed deep suspicion of Nixon's 

the newsmen covering the Repub- partial capitulation to the liberal 
Iican galhering In Chicago agreed (and Democratic) philosophy of 
with Vice President Nixon that the Gov. Rockefeller. Should Nixon 
November election will be one of lose decisively in November, they 
the closest in our history. But were predicting tbat Goldwater 
they felt that the balance of power and his "constitutional conserva
between Nixon and Senator Ken' tism" - which the Chicago Tri· 
nedy was a very delicate one, sus· bune calls the "traditional party 
ceptible to being tipped sharply doctrine" - would be in the 
either way in the course o( com· driver's seat come 1964 . 
Ing events. * * * 

Few newsmen thought Nixon had "Liberal" and "conservative" 
an edge at this time. Some thought were surely two of the most over· 
Kennedy did. worked words at the convention. 

Many newsmen also agreed that However academicapy unsound, the 
the Grand Old Party had nearly working distinction between them 
equalled lhe Democrats in nominat- seemed something like lhis: A con
ing the best (vote-getting ) Presi· servative is one who believes in 
dential team available. While the fiscal respon5lbiJity. A liberal I.s 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket was clear· one (presumably a wealthy one -
Iy lhe lop attraction the Demo- Kennedy, Johnson, Bowles, Steven· 
crats could put in lhe field, they son, etc.l who believes in condes· 
felt that the Nixon-Lodge ticket was cension to the poor at the expense 
only a slight cut below an ideal 01 the middle class. 
Nixon-Rockefeller arrangement. I * * * ' * * * The speaker's platform at the 

Newsmen were expressing prl. International Amphitheatre did not 
vate appreciation Thursday night have a monoply on VIP's. The 
for the convention antics of Gov, press row also had its leading 
Rockefeller and Scn. Goldwater. lights. For example, James Reston 
Rockefeller' s dissati sfaelion wilh of the New Y.ork Times was the 
some of the platform proposals target Df Inl)umerable Introduc· 
and Goldwater's frank espousal tions from aspiring (presumably) 
of the conservative cause gave lhe Timesmen now laboring in the 
convention ,a vitality it would have hinterlands. 
othe .... lse sorely lacked. Chicago gossip columnistB ra--

Goldwater, incidentally, probably ported that many Windy City en· 
would have captured any press row trepreneurs felt the RepublicaM , 
vote for lhe convention's most in- carried their tight money policy 
trlguing personality. The candor too (ar. The GOP, it seems, spent 
with which he expressed his views, less on food, beverages and enter
what the Los Angeles TImes term· I tainment than expected. Far less, 
ed his "Intellectual honesty," and in fael. A dlsgrunUed Hilton Hotel 
his eloquent plea Wednesday night official noted that while any nor· 
for conservative support of Nixon mal business convention will spend 
combined to make a favorable 1m· up to $14,000 a nllht on room aero 
pression on many newsmen. vices alone, the RepublieaDI were 

Goldwater's role at the conven· averaging only a miserly $1,200. 
"' 
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I" 'A Little Closer - Not Too Close'- Smile- That's It' 

Kennedy or ~ixon: 
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... .. " Both:~~ean ' More' Spending 
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By JOSEPH R. SLEVIN 
B.uJd Trlbwn" N .... 8ervl.e 

OUICAGO - The United States 
is heading toward bigger Gov· 
ernment and heavier Federal 
spending. 

Democratic Presidential nomi· 
nee John F.' Kennedy plumped 
for a vast eJllpansion of Federal 
activities w'bcn he endorsed a 
strikingly liberal Dcmocratic 
platform in Los Angeles and 
Vice President Nixon came down 
on the side of more rather than 
less Federal activity in are· 
ml\rkable agreement that he ne· 
gotiated with New York Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller. 

Nixon stopped well short of 
indorsing the broad range of 
Dew Federal Welfare programs 
that won the Democrats' approv· 
al but ·there can lbe no dispute 
about the direction in which he 
is going. 

The Vice President joined Gov. 
Rockefeller in calling 'for "in· 
creased" defense spending and 
"accelerated" economic growth, 

The best evidence of the rela· 
tively liberal tone of the Nixon· 
Rockefeller statement came from 
the conservative Republicans, 
They )Vera-and are-furious, 

"I believe this to lbe immoral 
politics," Sen. Barry Goldwater 
declared. "I also believe it to 
be self-defeating." 

But the party's more liberal 
members are delighted. 

It had been widely realized 
that Nixon is' less conservative 
than Eisenhower. but the Rocke· 
feller pact.. makes it crystal clear 
that HI' e Republican conserva· 
tives can never again hope to 
achieve the degree of influence 
that they gained during the Ei· 
senhower Administration. 

When Nixon urged that defense 
llpending be increased, he broke 
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away from a President who has 
insisted that United States mili· 
tary oul!ays are adequate to 
meet the Soviet challenge. It was 
only a few weeks ago Lhat Ei· 
senhower brusquely rejected a 
Rocke'feller char~e that the Ad· 
ministration has not been sup
porting a sufficiently large de· 
fense program. 

But Nixon and Gov. Rockefel· 
ler agreed that: "The United 
States can afford and must pro· 
vide the increased expenditures 
to implement fully this necessary 
program ~or strengtheniQg our 
defense posture. There must be 
no price ceiling on America's se· 
curity." 
Th~y asserted that the :United 

States must have "moJ;e and 
improved born b e r s airborne 
alert, speeded production of mis· 
siles and Polaris submarines, ac· 
celerated dispersal and tJarden· 
ing of bases, lull modernization 
of the , equipment of our 'ground 
forces, and an intensi'[j~d pro· 
gram for civil defense." : 

When Nixon agreed that the 

~,~~eC~I~:~~~~~ch:r~:r~hk~u:!a~ 
with a President who never has 
acknowledged that steps. should 
be taken to make the American 
economy expand more rapidly. 

The Vice President did not ac· 
cept Gov. Rockefeller'S fre· 
quently declared contention that 
the United States should attempt 
to make its economy grow at an 
average annual rate of five·to· 
six percent-a demand he reo 
cently derided in a St. Louis 
speech as "growthmanship." 

But the significant thing is that 
he did set a goal without nam· 
ing a percentage. 

He agreed that the economy 
should grow more rapidly than 
it has been growing. And that 
means that Nixon has committed 
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himself to adopting policies that 
will make the economy grow at 
more than the 4 percent rate that 
has held true in recent years. 

The Democrats pledged them· 
selves to achieve a £ive percent 
economic growth rate in the 
platform that they adopted the 
week before last, but they pro· 
pose to achieve their goal by 
supporting Federal spending pro· 
grams of a size and kind that 
Nixon and the Republicans plan 
to criticize vigorously during the 
weeks ahead. 

The Republicall' platform com· 
mittee Sunday made public an 
economic growth plank that de· 
clares thflt "we must <luicken , 
the pac e of our economic 
growth." 

The plank re~cts "artificial 
growth forced by massive new 
Federal spending and loose mono 
ey policies" and commits . the ' 
Republican Party to fostering 
more rapid growth by strength· 
ening private lbusiness activity. 

But now that Nixon and the 
Republican Party ,.have commit· 
ted themselves to achieving more 
rapid economic growth, they will 
be under tremendous pressure 
to use the full powers of the 
Government to bolster cconomic 
activity if the growth pace falls 
below the target they have set. 

It is the threat of this sort 0.( 
pressure that consistently has 
led conservatives in general and 
the Eisenhower A'dministration in 
particular to oppose flatly the 
establishing of goals by wh\ch 
the Federal Government's per· 
formance can be measured. 

The Democratic conservatives 
lost at Los Angeles when their 
party adopted the most liberal 
platform that either of the two 
major parties has ever indorsed. 
And the Republican conserva· 
tives have lost here in Chicago. 
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Nixon~Rockefelier Alliance' 
Indispensable to Both Men 

CHICAGO - At first battered 
and disdained, Nelson Rockefeller 
emerges from this convention as 
the second most powerful figure 
in the Republican party - second 
only to the Presidential nominee 
himself. 

You can say - and it wi11 be 
true - that Gov. Rockefeller 
would haVe ended up as a ne· 
glected voice shouting from the 
sidelines of the Chicago stock· 
yards if Richard Nixon had not 
joined forces with him and put 
their combined ideas on the plat· 
form. 

Though Rockefeller was gain· 
ing a hearing throughout the na· 
tion, he was losing prestige in 
bis own party. 

The swift action of ,the Vice 
President in coming behind the 
fourteen·point Nixon·Rockefeller 
program redeemed Rockefeller's 
prestige. 

This means that Nixon is indis· 
pensable to RockefelIer's new 
status in the Republican party. 

The new Nixon·Rockefeller al· 
liance is indispensable to each of 
them. 

RockeCel1er's unyielding crusade 
lor a progressive, Corward·look· 
ing platform was lnvaluable to 
Nixon, But it was a losing cru· 
sade until the Vice President took 

Clean Shave 
Key to White 
House in 19601 

By RALPH CHAPMAN 
0.ra14 Trlblln. N .... S.rvlce 

NEW YORK - The game of 
pickipg a winner in the race for 
the Presidency through physical 
characteristics is more popular 
these days than canasta ever 
wa,s, It has been pointed out t11at 
the voters like an "outdoor" man. 
and there are statistics to show 
that a man has to be ta1Ier than 
his opponent if he expects to get 
good grades from the Electoral 
College. 

Far more important - and 
wholly deplorable - is another 
physical fact that must be faced 
these days by aU prospective 
tenants of the White House. You 
have to be clean·shaven. 

Careful study of our Presidents 
throws much light on this scrious 
problem. The same study reveals 
the tragic story of what happens 
when men whose virility is ot· 
tested by luxurious facial adorn· 
ments come to a parting of ways. 

Portraits of the [irst 15 Com· 
manders in Chief indicate that 
they were great ones for shaving, 

GOV. ROCKEFELLER 
Number Two Republican 

command here in Chicago. 
Nixon thus rescued RockefelIer 

from failure and now Rockefeller 
is in a position to become a 
powerful, perhaps decisive, force 
in the Nixon campaign to win 
the Presidency in November. 

Rockefeller could not possibly 
have won his platform crusade 
without Nixon. 

In my view Nixon could not 
possibly have won his election 
crusade without Rockefeller. 

They are essential to each oth· 
er, Together tbey consti tute the 
ascendant Republican leadership 
of the 'sixties. 

• • • 
There is plenty of room for 

both of them. 
The Governor's largest oppor

tunities for public service are 
still ahead of him. Although the 
1960 Presidential nomination was 
never within his reach, here is 
the fruit of this convention for 
Nelson Rockefeller: 

1 - With vital assists from the 
Vice President, Rockefeller did 
more than anyone else to reshape 
the platform into the Nixon· 
Rockefeller image of progressive 
Republicanism, 

2 - By putting the whole New 
York state delegation behind thc 
Nixon nomination - by doing it 
cordially without waiting to be 
pushed and at a time when some 
conservative delegates were de· 
serting the Vice President·Rocke· 
feller has won the goodwill of 
much of the party and healed 
many of the bruises in£licted duro 
ing the platform fight. 

3 - If 1'jjxon is elected, it will 
be due in part to lhe influence of 
Rockefeller. This wiIl mean that 
he will be leading candidate for 
one of the two highest posts in a 

but this is easily accounted for. Letters-
The men of those days wanted to ____ _ 
show American independence in 
every way. One way was to be 
as different as possible from the 
Kings of England. It was Abra· 
ham Lincoln who put a tempo. 
rary end to thaL His chin 
whiskers marked th,e beginning 
of a glorious era in Washington. 

To carpers who rush in to say 
that Andrew Johnson was beard· 
less, it is merely necessary to 
point out that he was never 
.~ed to the Presidency. 

The choice in November will 
lie between Nixon and Sen. Ken· 
nedy. It is possible, though not 

. proven, that the Vice President 
shaves more often. 

There the matter slands. Poll· 
sters and pundits predict a close 
race for the White House. The 
only certainty now is that the 
welfare of our nation the next 
four years will be guided by a 
man who starts each day with a 
razor at his throat. 

Wants More Time 
For WSUI Radio 

To the Editor: 
Radio Stalion WSUI is gratify· 

ingly unique in its excellent taste 
for the entertainment of an en· 
lightened public. It is an unfor· 
tunate reality that, before 8 a.m. 
and aeter 10 p,m. daily, and on 
Sunday, WSUI is "of[ the air." 
Of course I am ignorant of rea· 
sons, physical .and fiscal, which 
may preclude WSUI from great· 
er broadcasting time. However, 
I am confident that many other 
enjoyers of WSUI's intelligent 
programming and platable music 
would join me in expressing the 
wish that our University's sta· 
tion might be available during 
the greater portion of the week. 

I Quentin J. Black 
106 S. Gilbert St. 
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PB,D, GERMAN ItEADlNG EX· 
AMINATION will be ,Iven Thun· 
day, Au,ust 4, from 3 to 5 p,m. In 
105 Schaefier Hall . Interested per· 
son. should reiister In 104 Schaef· 
ter. 

CANDIDATE8 FOB AUGUBT DE· 
ORIE8: Commencem.ent announce
ments have arrived. Orders Inay be 
plcke" up at the Alumni House, 
130 N, MadIson Street (acrol' the 
street from the Union). 

UNIVERBITY COOPEaATIVE BA· 
BY·8ITTINO LEAOUE will be In 
the chari" of Mrs, Jan!er Abba. 
from JUly 26 to Au&" 8, Call 7986 
for a .llter, Oall Mrs. Warnock at 
8-2866 for information about memo 
bershlp In the league. 

TOe DAILY IOWAN. Studenb 
may have The DaUy Iowan mailed 
to any addr_ In the Unlled SLaIe. 
for the Y'I1callon periOd Au,. II to 
Sept. 22, 8pec1al subscription rote 
is ,1.&0 for the s!x·week period, 
Brlnar or moll your order and ad· 
dre .. to JOI Communications Center, 
No phone ord"". pi"" ... 

rAJIIL~ NIGHTS for lIImmer Ie" 
e10n .tudentl, ataff, faculty, and 
their "'mill.. wUl be held "ach 
Wedneaday from 7:15 to ':15 p,rn. 
in the Field HolDe. Children must 
be accompanied by their parenll .t 
.11 Umes. AdmlOllon wUl be by .tall 
or .umme. NUIon I,D. cards only. 
AcUv1tles wm Include , IWlmmln., 
croquet, IIoneehoe., quolll, dorIS, 
Dlnl 110l1li, badmlnti1lD, baskelball, 
handball, etc. 

• LA1'N10JlT8 for rummer 1elll110n 
lItudenll, faculty and their lpOuld 
WlU be held In the l'I"'d Hau ... 
overy Tuesdly .nd Friday from ':30 
to ':30 p.m, 1.dmlMIOn will be by 
ltaft ~or .umm .. r ...... on I.D, .. rd. 
DIIlJ. Adiv1U .. will Includ. nim-

; 

mini, basl<etban, pin, ponr, bad· 
minton, paddle ball and handball, 

LUTHERAN STUDENT AS800lA· 
TION summer discussion will b. 
beld each Sunday at a p .m . al the 
Chrlstu. House. 122 E, Church st. 
"Up From Absurdity" II the dll
culliOn theme. --IN T E R • VAItSITY CBRISTIAN 
rlLLOWSHIP meets every Tuesday 
at 8 p .m. 1n the RecreaUon Area 
Conference Room In the UoJOd, 

IOWA MEMO&IAL VmON Summa 
Session Hours: Sunday throulh 
Thursday, 7 a,m , to 10:30 p ,m . : Fri
day and Saturday, , a.m. to mJ4. 
oJght. 

Recreallon Area: Monda,. th,oultb 
Thursday, 8 a.rn, to lO:15 p,m,: Fri
day and Saturday, 8 a,m, to mid· 
nl,ht: Sunday, 2 p,m. ID 10:30 p ,m. 

G 0 I d Feather Room: Monda, 
throulh Thursday, 9 • • m, to 10 :ID 
p.m .: Friday, , a .m. to 11 :" p,m.; 
Satuodny, 8 a ,m. to 11 :45 p,m,: Sun. 
day . 12 noon to 10:15 p .m . 

Cafeterta: Monday throulh Thura
day. (breakfasll 7 a ,m. ID 11 a,m., 
(lunCh) 11:30 "m, to 1 p ,m" (din· 
ner) D p.m, to 6:45 p,m,: Saturday, 
(lunch only) 11 :30 a.m , to I p,rn ,; 
Sunday. (<llnner only) 11:30 a ,m, to 
1:30 p,m. 

SUMME. HAlLINO ADD.EII CIt 
Del ... Sigma PI, pro/pollonsl lIulln_ 
f,aternlty, D Rural Route 3, Box " . 
All correspondence durin, aurnm ... . 
vacation mUlt ba mailed 10 U>II ed· 
dro ••• 

LIBRARY BOUII.8: Monday· !'rt. 
day, 7:30 a .",,·1 a.m.: Saturday, ':30 
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Desk Service: Monday·'l.'hursd4,. • 
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Balurda" • "m,'D DJIl." (Ruerv., • 
...... -11._1; lUIIdq, • ""'-, II ... 

Nixon administration - Secre· 
tary of State or the proposed 
new super·job as First Secretary 
of the Government with over·all 
direction for both national secur· 
ity and international affairs. On 
grounds ot both ability and serv· 
ice to Nixon in the campaign, he 
would have high credentials for 
either appointment. 

4 - If Nixon loses, it will not 
be because Rockefeller has 'not 
done his level best for the ticket. 
This would mean that Rockefel. 
ler would run for a Second term 
for Governor in 1962 and, on tbe 
premise of his re·election, would 
be a leading. probably a com· 
manding, candidate for the Presi· 
dential nomination in 1964. 

There is nothing that has hap· 
pened at this convention to cause 
Rockefeller dismay or dissatis· 
faction. 

He bas been on the winning 
side. 

He and Nixon have formed a 
political alliance that puts them 
at the power centers of the Re· 
publican party - an alliance that 
is in their mutual interest to 
keep intact. I think they will do 
so . . 

(c) 19GO New Yorl< Herald Tribune, 

Inc. Candidates 
Must Play 

Reds By Ear 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

"l.' •• late. I're •• New. Analyst 
Some thqughls after scanning a 

week's news: 
The Kennedy·Johnson team is 

working on a program designed, 
if they get the mandate, to sub· 
stitute military spending shoc!k 
treatmcnt for the counter·insults 
with which the United States is 
now answering the Soviet propa· 
ganda line. 
~ore expensive, though per· 

haps more digniCled and more ef· 
fective, but it may not be called 
for by the situation at the time, 
In a few months, perhaps in a 
few weeks, Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khruschchev will be' due to 
zig back from his present zag. 
Everybody's going to have to 
play this business by ear for a 
while. The one consistent Soviet 
erfort (or several years has bc~n 
economic attack. 

]n that connection, an Ameri. 
con who has been in the Congo 
since early May writcs: 

"We must learn to use our in· 
vcstments for a moti ve bigger 
than profit. Investment to save a 
country from take-over by the 
Communists, done adequately 
and soon enough, could turn the 
tide of communism in the whole 
continent of Africa. Noti)ing 
would serve the Communist 
cause better than for Belgian 
and America to pull out or reo 
move hope of world economic 
support. • This would leave the 
field cntirely to the Communists. 
Their products are in ample evi· 
dence in the African market." 

Personal confrontation and de· 
bate between candidates once 
was the customary thing in 
American politics. A few people 
at mass 'meetings were able to 
make direct comparisons, Now 
the Nixon·Kennedy debates, if 
finallr. atranged. will be before 

. audiences of millions. These two 
are ~i"ely to 'be fairly well 
matc~ed, But would Lincoln 
have hPd a chance against the 
more l'I'epossessing Douglas in 
stich a contest? And will photo· 
genics and histrionics obscure 
the issues? 
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Calendar 

Thurscbly, Aug. 4 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

Frlcbly, Aug, 5 
8 p,m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Vgo Betti. • 

S_turday, A"". , 
8 p.m, - UnIversity Theatre 

Production, "The Burnt Flower 
Bed" by Ugo Betti. 

WedMsd_,.. AU/I, ,. 
5 p,m. - Close of summer ses

sion classes, 
7:30 p.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Field House. 
~ur;"y, A"". 11 
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CBJUST OF LATTEB OAT IAlIf1I I 

2%1 Melr ••• A .. e. 
I. D. Aahr.o •• ilia .... 

Cla • ..,b 8e".01, 8:30 a,., 
lI.faln, Wouhl., 10;81 ..... I 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BBETBEItN CBUacJI 

X.lona 
.e ... How.rd H, Marl', ..... 

1 :30 •. m. Sunday Scbool 
l' :90 ••. m. Divine Worship 

7:SO , .... Ev •• ln, Senl", 

'T. ANDBEW 1'II.E8BY'lSIUAJI 
CBVBCH 

I_Olet aD' Melr ••• A ... 
Unlver.lt,. Bel,h&. 

1t6.. Dabert B. BrolD, .. ... 
, a.m. Cb.reh Beb •• I, .UI , .... l1li 

elder 
1. ...... C" •• eb 8elo •• I, ar. • ....... 

undtr 
Wednud." I:BO p.m. 8 •• 1 •• caol, 
Tb.rlda,., 4:10 ...... IIal.r CIt*, 
18 '.m. Wonbl. 

IT. PAUL'S LUTHE.AN WAPIIo 
MI ••• ur, S,.od 
404 E. J.ff .... . 

Rt. . J ob1l COD.t ... . 
9 ' .m. Divine Serv'ee 
10 "m, Sund.y Scblol ta' A',. 

Bible Cia •• 
Toptc: "You Don't ad What Yti 
Deserve" 

• 
8T. THOMAS MOllE CBAPIL 

405 N. JU"rlld. 
)fonl'rlior J. D. Conwa,.. P .... , 

SundlY Masses 1. 8:S0, 10, 11 :11 .... 
and lJ p .m. The 10 I.m. M ••• 11 • 
UJJ'1t Mas..It sun, bl the c.on,te,'&IIL 

Dalll - 8:!IO. 7 .nd ' :!IO a.m, 
N.wman Club a.tlvlll... In_ladl., • 

JO I ,m. Sunday eortee hou" .re ... 
lh, beld durtn, summer "III... • 

BT. WENCESLAUS cnuacJI 
813 P;. Dav.np •• 1 SI. 

Tbe Rev. Edward W. N_u.II, P .... , 
awnda,. Mane., 6:aO .... ,. B • .•.• 1 ...... 

11 :'5 a.m, 
naO, Kane., " a .m., ':81 .... 

THE UNITED CHUaCII 
11101 Low.r Mu •• alln, ... 
E . EureD. Wehe', P ...... 

land.,. 80huol, 9:45 a .m. 
)Jorolo, Wor. blp, 8 :45 In' U .... 
7 p ,m. Euolo. W.rlllaip ,. , · TJUNITY EPISCOPAL cacae. 

S'~O E. Coli.,. 81. 
'fbe Reverend J. 8 . Jarclloe, ted., 

Rey. Robert I .. Walker, Olla ...... 
I a.m. 1101, Communion 
9:H5 • . 111. Anle·communloD, ra..el, 

Service and Nursery 
]. a.m. Ante-communion 
11 a .m . Mornln, Prayer 

ST, MI\BY'S OHURCII 
leff.r.on a.d LlDa 8 ... 

JIII •• I.nor C. H. 1II_lnberr, , .... 
..nda), Mallei, 6 a.m., 7:31 . ........ 

10! 16 a.m .. 11 ISO a,m. 
D.II, - 8:46 a.d ,:lIt .... · . . 

ST. PATRICK'S CHUIlO8 "4 E. CODrl 8&. .n. Itl.har' Ern, P_, 
•• ". Harr, Llnaeobrl.k, a ....... ' 

Sanday rna •••• - O:St, 8:11, .:u, 11 .a' II a,lD . - Dati, 1:41, .:11 .... · . . 
ZION LUT8I!RAN CRUII08 
Job ••• n .nd Blo .... ID,t ..... 

• ... 1 ... 8 and 10 :80 a.m. 
S.nday Scbool 9:16 •. m. 
Adalt Bible CI ••• 9:30 a," 

• ' :110 ,.ID. Flre.lde CIO 

Today On WSUI 
"LI'L ABNER." The Musical 

by Johnny Mercer and Gene De· 
paul , will be heard this morning 
at 9:00 a.m. Petcr Palmer and 
Edie Admas are the stars; Rich 
Babl acts as /larrator. 

TODA Y ON CUE parents will 
have an opportunity to consider 
music lessions for the youngsters 
with the advice of Melvin Ritter 
and Jane Allen, the Ritter·All"n 
Duo heard in recital earlier this 
summer, A behind·the·scenes 
look at the next University Thea· 
tre production, The Burnt Flower 
Bed, a visit with young people 
from Europe, and assorted regu· 
lar features comprise the seg· 
ment from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m, 
Comedy bits include "The Last 
Flower" from the Thurber Carni· 
val, Stan Freeberg on conven· 
tions, and the inevitable R . . • 
and R • • • dissection of popular 
music. 

A L ICE IN WONDERLAND 
makes her first appearance on 
WSUl after an absence of many 
months, as guest on Saturday 
Supplement. Her escort will be 
Cyril RiLchard, the Broadway 
musical comedy star, All three 
hours of SS will be consumed by 

IATU.DAY, JULY N, 1~ 

8:00 Mornlllll Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Sporll at Midweek , Ii 
8:45 One Man'. OplnloD 
9:00 The Mu.lc81 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 IIoturdoy Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
D:30 New • 
6:45 Sport. Time 
' :00 Evenlnl Concert 
8:00 Music Cor e. Sliurday Nlaht 
. ,45 News Final 
':~I $llOrt. I'Intl 

18:00 8lGN Oft' I , ___ I.. 

Mr. R's reading of the Lewis 
Carroll masterpiece which, iD 
turn, is punctuated by Alec Wild· 
er's music which, in turn, Is 
played by the New York Wood· 
wind Quintet (recent guests OD 

the SUI campus). Those three 
hours Qccur between 1 p.m. and 
4; and the whole thing is a re
sult of Tom Koehler's genius for 
production (having three hours 
to fiIl, he found a recording last· 
ing two hours and fifty·five miD
utes) . 

LEST WE FORGET, jazz mu
sic is available in comparative\J 
large quantities (for Iowa) 011 
Tea Time Special, every Satur· 
day from 4 p.m, to 5:80. Gary 
Williams Is the entrepreneur. 

ANOTHER KIND OF MUSIC, 
usually heard from 6 p.m, to I, 
will be heard again tonight. It 15 
called "serious" music; but It 15 
not necessary to infer that other 
kinds of music may not be equal. 
ly "serious," It Is only that 110 
other suitable appelation hal 
been discovered, as yet, for mu
sic by Schubert, Enesco, Mahler, 
and the like, In any case. the 
compositions by those three com· 
prise tonight's Evening Concert. 

PACIFIC STORM AT SEA 

TOKYO 1.4'1 - , Tropical stof'lll 
Shirley, packing 46-mile wIDds. 
was located ISO miles east lIorth
east of Luzon, the Philippines. 
U.S, 5th Air Force weathermeD 
reportcd Friday. The stor:m, fljo" 
ing northwest at 16 m.p.b., It tl· 

peeled to reach southeI'D For
lnosa toniSht,' they said. _ • ~ 

Win 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

professional lootball 
Canada, had to h 
ill the final live 
day night to win an 
13·7. 

A crowd oI U,SIS 
Jifst Canadian game 

W. 
New York .. .. 52 
Chlca,o " .. " .. 54 
Baltimore ," ' " 52 
Cleveland ,., .. , 48 
W .. hln.ton ,. '" 46 
Detroit ... " . .. 043 
BoslDn .. " . " • 38 
Han ... City ,." 35 

fRIDAY'S 

Kanaas City (Ball 
York (Terry 4-5) , 

011""10 (Score 2-1) 
(llamo. 6-JIl . 

Detroit (Lory 9-9) • 
IIvan 3-111. 

Cleve),and (SlllrfRan 
more (Estrada 10-5). 

Yanks Lo 
~;l. 

a year as 
the Yankees 

The Athletics 
hits against four 

• but they included 
catcher Danny 
baseman Marv 

Kravitz' blow carne 
in the fourth inning 
four·run outburst 
Eli Grba with his 
the season. Th 
was hit oK Duke 
eighth. 

Bill Skowron's 
ble scored both 
Kansas Clly .. .. 
New York .... ,' 

Ii erbert n nd 
($) , Mons (7) 
W-}f.r~ 

Rome runs -
(3), Throneberry 

-----i 

Pirates 4, C 
OmCAGO iA'I

Bend) Mizell hurled 
Bod ex·Cub Don Hoak 
tbree ruDS, two on a 
bomer, as the ' 
burgh Pirates 
calo Oubs' losing 
4~, Friday. 

Mizell, notching his 
tory against five 
only 29 Cub batters 
luI performance. 

Mizell allOWed a 
starter Jim 1R~."w ••• 

and a nm,w'lrnnlDl! 
Richie Ashburn, 
at second trying to 
a doUble, 

The last·place 
dropped 14 of 17 
All-Star game 
Pittsburgh . , . , , . 000 
Chlca,o " . " .. " 000 

Mizell and Smith: 
noth (8) ond Thacker. 
L-Brewer 

liome 

Senators 7, C 
WASHINGTON IA'I 

ton 's persistent Sen 
twice Friday night 
ond·place Chicago 

lit Central 
Golf Meet 

sm's South 
serve as the 
Sunday for the first 
tral States Amateur 
ment. Most of the 
in the state will 
tourney over the 
72 course. 

The wurnament is 
the local Shrine c1ul 
ceeds going to its c. 
dreo's lund. More thru 
are entered. 

Golfers will shoot 
qualifying round toda; 
,serve to cut the ·field . 
pionship flight to the l( 
A 36-hole chal"(lpior 
round will be played 

Two of the pre·tourr 
are JlIck Rule of \\ 
John ~iechty or low s 
was a top performer 
golf squad during the 
and Liechty was a Ha 
from 1957 through the 

« 

Maior league 
By 'tHE ASSOCIATI 

, Leadln" batsmen b 
or more at bats (n 
Friday nlght's games) 

AMIUCAN LEI 
AB 

Skowron. N. y, " 31T 
Smith, Chloolo " 3113 

JlotrWe a.nl 
~rI" New York ... ". 
Mantle, New York ., .," .an. BaU .. 
M'I'lI, New York , .••. , 
.kowron, New York "" 

N"lTIONAL LE. 
AB 

May., .. 1'. ...... 348 
writer, L, A. . .. ", 22' 

B ....... n. 
Ball_ .. ClsI.,. ... "".,.,. 
Aa,on, HUwlllk"" , .. , .• 
16Jhewl, MU ...... uk'ee .,., 
MJiYI, Sin .... ncbco . ,. ........... 
~nka, OhIC'IIO ,. "", . 
...... MIl_1IkIe ..... 



Flail, 

's reading of the Lewis 
masterpiece which, in 

punctuated by Alec Wild· 
which, in turn, is 

by the New York Wood· 
Quintet (recent guests aD 

campus). Those three 
between 1 p.m. and 

the whole thing is a reo 
Tom Koehler's genius for 

(having three hourI 
found a recording las!· 

hours and fifty·five mill-

WE FORGET, jazz mil
available in comparativelJ 
quantities (lor Iowa) 01 

Special, every SaM· 
4 p.m. to 5:30. Gary 

is the entrepreneur. 
KIND OF MUSIC, 

heard from 6 p.m. to ., 
heard again tonight. It IJ 

music; but It Is 
.. "o ..... v to infer tbat otller 

may not be eqvaI. 
It is only that DO 

appelation baS 
Itli~:l'n'vprPiL as yet, lor mil" 

Schubert, Enesco, Mahler, 
like. In any case, tile 

by those three com
tonight's Evening Concert. 

IA'I - I Tropical .101'111 
packing 46-mile wIDds. 

150 miles east Dortlt 
Luzon, the PhlllpplDel. 
Air Force weathermeJ 

Friday. Tbe storm, mor-
at 16 m.p.b., II d' 

reach southern rot
·they said. 
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I 

--Winnipeg Downs Vancouver~ 
. 

13-Z 
CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - Winnipeg, I in this part of the Midwest. The 

professional football champlo~ or I Cact Lbat there were {our lormer 
Canada had to halt Vancouver members of the sur Big Ten cham· 
in tbe final five minutes here Fri- pionship team~ on each cJub,06erved 
day night to win an exhiblUon game I as an. attraction. 

BehlDd 13~ when the Courtb 
13·7. Quarter started Vancouver rallied 

A crowd of U,5111 watcbed the t to score its only touchdown on a 
)irst Canadian jlame ever played 2-yard end run by Willie Fleming, 

former Iowa star, with 13 minutes ered 19 yards and gave Winnipeg 
left. its scoring chance from the 15. 

Gar Warren, Winnipeg line back· Charlie Shepard plowed to the nine 
er, knocked down Jim Walden's and later burrowed through tpe 
pass to halt tbe next Vancouver middle Cor the final yard. 
tbreat on the 10. Vic Kristopatis failed after both 

Quarterback Kenny Ploen and touchdowns but the Blue Bombers 
halfback Ray Jauch, also former picked up a final point on a rouge 
Iowa standouts, were instrumental/ in the third quarter. Shepard's 
in Winnipeg's two touchdowns in punt into the end zone bounced 
the lirst six and a half minutes. out of bounds Cor an automatic 
After Leo Lewis scampered 63 point under Canadian rules. 
yards to the 4 yard line Jauch Vancouver quarterback Randy 
squirted left eqd lor ' the opening Duncan, another Iowa stat. played 
score. the first haU on offense despite a 

A Ploen to Jauch pass later cov- painful left shoulder. He comp\et-

ed holy one of 10 passes for 13 
yards. 

Ploen bit tbree of 10 aerials for 
62 yards. Lewis was tbe leading 
ground gainer with 80 yards in 
three rushes. 

Winnipeg Vancouver 
First downs 11 13 
Yards rushing 139 158 
Yards passing '7 90 
Passes attempted 16" 
Passed completed 6 5 
Winnipeg - Toucbdown Jauch, 

Shepard and Rouge - Shepard. 
Vancouver - Touchdown Flem· 

ing, extra point Kristopaitis. 

AIII&JCJUi LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

New York . ... 62 38 .578 
Chlce.o . .... ... 54 40 .574 
Baltimore ... , . . 52 45 .538 31lt 
Ck!yelAn<l .... .. 48 43 .627 4 \2 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Plttsbuflrh .. .... 57 37 .106 
x-MUwaukee .. 53 38 .582 2 .... 
x-Lo~ Ancele •. . 50 41 .549 5110 
51. Louis ....... 56 44 .532 1 

4 Big Races on Tap Today 
w .. hln(ton .... . 46 4~ .505 6\~ 
Petroil .... .... 43 48 .473 7'~ 
Boston ........ 38 54 .41S 15 
)UnS81 Clly .... 35 1I5 .3811 17 

FRIDAY'. aESVLTS 
Kan ... City 5. New York 2 
Bo.lon 1. Detroit 0 
Cleyeland 3, BalUmore a 
W •• blnrton 7, Chicago 5 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
K/lnMS Clly (HaU 6-7) at !New 

York (Terry 4·5) . 
Odca,o (Soore ::-4) at Wasbin(ton 

(lI<!mol 6--JlJ. 
Detroit (Lary 9·9) at Boston CSul

JjYan 3-11 ) . 
cteyeland (SU/rTnan 4-6) at BaIO

more (Estrada 10·5). 

x·san FrancIsco 47 43 .m 8 
x-ClnclnnatJ .... 42 51 .452 ltllo 
Phlbldelpbla ... . 38 56 .404 18 
Chloaeo ........ 33 60 .355 23'io 

x·PlaYlng nlehl came. 
FRIDAY'S JlE8IJLT8 

PfttB/>t>reh 4, Chlc ... o 0 
SI. Louis 3, Phlladelphl. 0 

, Cincinnati at san Francisco (nltltl) 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles (nlghtl 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Plttabureh (Friend 11-6) at CbJca

CO (Hobble 8·13). 
Milwaukee (Burdelle 10-6) al Lo. 

Aneele. Wodc .. 8·8)-nlehl. 
Cincinnati INewcombe 4·8) at San 

Francisco (O'DeU 5-8). 
Phlladelpbla (Short f-7) at 51 

LouIs (Jackson 12·a). 

By THE ASSOCIAtED PRESS battling for handicap horse or the 
King-size purses are up for year honors in addition to big wad 

grabs in the sport of kings Satur· of greenbacks in a mile and a 
day. For the first time in the his· quarter gallop. 
tory o{ thoroughbred racing, four Bald Eagle, with Manny Ycaza 
$lOO,OOO·plus prizes will be offered riding {or the first time since he 
in a single day. broke his left collar bone June 21, 

In all, the value 01 tbe four will carry top weight oC 130. Sw6rd 
races over as many tracks across Dancer will carry 127 including 
the nation, will be worth close to veteran Eddie Arcaro and First 
$600,000. Landing, Sammy Boulmetis up, 

The richest prize - $218,940 - will tote 123. 
will be offered for ten 2-year-olds In the Arlington Futurity the 2· 
in the Arlington Futurity at Ar· lear·olds, all carrying 122 pounds, 
Iington Park. Upward of $150,000 will race just six furlongs for thc 
will be the lure for nine fillies and winner's end of $129,086. 
mares in the Delaware Handicap Intensive, Papa's All and Beau 

Royal Native, a 4·year-old lilly, 
is the stickout in the Delaware 
Handicap of 1 ~ miles. She will 
be ridden by Willie Hartack under 
top weight of 129 pounds. 

Quill 125, Tempted 125 and 
Indian Maid 117 are rated tbe 
chief threats. 

Allhough she drew the outside 
post position in the six·furlong 
Sorority, Litlle Tumbler ligures to 
be the choice at Monmouth Park. 
She will carry the same weight as 
Ule others, 119. Apalonlhe Back, 
Dream On, Glad, Honey Dcar and 
Princcss Leeyan, rale considcra· 
tion, 

Yan~~ Lose fo A's But Keep 
I\;L. Lead as Sox Also Lose ' at Delaware Park. Thirteen 2· Prince figure to whack up the ----------,------

NEW YORK IA'I - Ray Herbert 
handcu6fed New York with six 
hits Friday night and became the 
first Kansas City pitcher to tWin 
at Yankee Stadium in more ban 
a year as the Athletics dele~ted 
the Yankees 5-2. I 

The Athletics managed only five 
hits against four Yankee pitchers 

• but they included home runs by 
catcher Danny Kravitz and lirst 
baseman Marv Throneberry. , 

Kravitz' blow came with two on 
in the lourth inning to climax a 
four·run outburst that shackled 
Eli Grba with his first defeat of 
the season. Throneberry's drive 
was hit off Duke Maas in tbe 
eighth. 

Bill Skowron's sixth-inning pou· 
ble scored both Yankee runs. 
Kansas Clly- .. . . 000 400 100- 5 5 2 
,New York .• . . . . 000 002 .000- 2 6 0 

'Herbert and K rnvttzj Grba, Coates 
(5). roo •• (7). Arroyo (a) and Howard. 
W-He~t (6-101. t.-Grba (2-1). 

}Jome runs - Kansas Clly, Kravllz 
(3), Throneberry (8), 

Pirates 4, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO (.fI - Wilmer (Vinegar 

Bend) Mizell hurled a two.hj.tter 
and ex·Coo !>on Hoak drove aqross 
three runs, two on a £irth i'\l1"ng 
bomer, as the ' Iirst..place Pitts
burgh Pirates stretched the Chi· 

. calO Cubs' losing streak to eight, 
~, Friday. 

MizeU, notching his seventh vic· 
tory against five losses, faced 
only 29 Cub batters in a m¥ter· 
luI performance. 

Mizell allowed a single by Cub 
starter Jim Brewer in the sixth 
and a ninth·inning one-bagger by 
Richie Ashburn, who was nailed 
at second trying to stretch it into 
a double. 

Tbe last-place Cubs now have 
dropped 14 of 17 starts since the 
All-Star game break. 
Pltltburgh ...... 000 020 200- ~ 8 0 
Chlca.o ..... , . ,. 000 000 000- 0 2 1 

Mizell and Smith; Brewer. SchaUer
noth (8) and Thacker. W-MlzeU (7-~). 
L-.8r.wer (0-3). 

Hrune run - Plttsbur8h, Hoak 19). 

Senators 7, ChiSox ~ 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Was6ing. 

ton's persistent Senators rallied 
twice Friday night to down sec· 
ond·place Chicago 7-5. Rain fell 

ht Central Stotes I . 

Golf Meet Opens Today 
Sill's South Finkbine course ,will 

serve as the setting today : and 
Sunday for the first annual Cen· 
tral States Amateur goli tourna· 
ment. Most of the top·name gollers 
in the state will participate in the 
tourney over the 6,515 yard, par 
72 course. 

The ~urnament is sponsore~ by 
the local Shrine club with pro· 
ceeds going to its crippled chilo 
dren's lund. More than 200 ~oUers 
are entered, 
G91l~rs will shoot an 18 hole 

qualifying round today which,!, will 
serve to cut tbe ·field in tne c¥am· 
pionship flight to the low 32 5cores. 
A 36-bole challlPions\tip night 
round will be played Sunday. 

Two of the pre·tourney lavlfltes 
are Jack Rule of Waterloo , and 
.John Liechty of Iowa City. 1tule 
was a top performer on tbe lowa 
golf squad during the past season 
alid Liechty was a Hawkeye golfer 
lrom 1957 through the 1959 season. 

« 
I 

Maior league lead.r. 
av THE ASSOCIATED PR~ 

• I.eadinjl batsmen based on 200 
or more at bats (not includin& 
Friday night's games) are: 

AME&lCAN LEAGVI 
AB a R Pot. 

Skowron. N. Y. •. 311 37 103 .325 
Smith, Chl"".o . . 352 53 11. .324 

If • .,. ••••• 
:trl •• New York ........ .. ........ 31 

ntle, New York ... .... ........... 2IJ 
II a.... B.lie. •• 

ori •. New York .... .. . "......... II 
Ikowron. New York .'....... ....... 1'1 

NATIONAL LE.\GVI 

II 
AB .. R Pet. 

ay" S. J'. • .. . .. S4II 72 110 .344 .. 
Lerk.r, L A. . ... .. 2U 31 75 .:138 

H ••• a ••• 
Bonllo, CIoiea.., ............ "...... 28 
Aaron, IIl1wauket! ....... , .......... 2IJ 
~h~W., f1111_uk"ee ................ 21 
-y., Ban Franoisco .. ... . .. .. • .. . 21 

.... JIat& •• I. 
!,!~, Qblcilo .. ...... .. .... ...... 11 
.... ..., ~ •••••••••••••••• 77 

year-old Iillies will aim at the purse. NOW! VARSiTY $115,125 gross purse in the Sorority I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil End. Monl 

throughout the game. 
Despite the loss, Chicago reo 

mained only .003 percentage points 
behind first·place New York, which 
lost 5-2 to Kansas City. 

Washington put together three· 
run rallies in the fourth and sev· 
enth innings and added an insur· 
ance run in the eighth for its third 
slraight victory. 

Chicago scored a run in the 
first on infield hits by Jim Landis 
and Nelson Fox and Sherman 
Lollar's double. 

The Senator's snapped back in 
the fourth with the help of some 
erratic throwing oy the White Sox. 

The Sox tied the score in the 
sixth on singles by Al Smith and 
pinch hitter Ted Kluzewski, an er· 
ror, and two infield outs. 

Chicago moved ahead in the top 
of the seventh on back-to-back 
home runs by Roy Sievers and 
LoHar. 

As t~e rain fell harder, the Sen· 
ators rallied to ta~e the lead again 
with tbree runs in the seventh. 
Chlcaeo . . •. •. .. 100 ~ 200- 5 12 3 
Washlnelon .. .... 000 300 31x- 7 12 1 

Donovan. Kemmerer (4)' Lown (8), 
Staley (7), Rush (8) and Lollar; Pa.
Clevene.r (8), Moore (9) and Battey. 
W- Hernandez (2.(1). lr-<Staley ~9-5) . 
- H"me' 1'\lM""'" ~ato, Sf,,"era (I~). 

LoU.r (4) . ------
Indians 3, Orioles 1 

BALTIMORE IA'I - Cleveland 
pitchers Jack Harshman and Dick 
Stigman stopped tile Baltimore 
Orioles on six singles, two of them 
bunts, as the Indians won 3·1 Fri· 
day night and snapped a live· 
game losing streak. 

Harshman, making his second 
start after being sidelined three 
months with back trouble, allowed 
just lwo hits before he tired at 
lhe start of the seventh and was 
replaced by Stigman. . 

Cleveland scored two runs off 
loser Jack Fisher in the second on 
four singles and a sacrifice. Re
Hefer Hoyt Wilhelm gave up the 
other Cleveland run in the seventh 
on a walk, a sacrifice and Red 
Wilson's single. 

In the seventh, .the Orioles loaded 
tbe bases and Ron Hansen scored 
on Jllckie Brandt's sacrifice fly. 
Clevelan<l . . .. . . 002 000 100- 3 8 1 
Baltimore ... ... 000 000 100- I 6 0 

Harshman. Stl,man (7) and Wilton : 
FISher. Wllbelm (5). Stock (8), Hoeft 
(9) and Triandos. W-Harsbman (I-I). 
L-FI.her (6·9), -----

Stakes at Monmouth Park, and 
seven older slars for the $109,400 
Brooklyn Handicap at Aqueduct. 

At Aqueduct, Bald Eagle, 'Sword 
Dancer and First tanding will be 

.-Swisher. Iowa 

-Tonight-

PUG & 
HIS PLAYBOYS 
FREE CAKE for your Birth. 
day or Anniversary I Giv. ad· 
vance notic •• Phon.: GI 5·2772. 

First Show At Dusk 

,;).':l(iD 
TONITE ONLYI 

COilE AS YOU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 

THEYCAIIE 
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"The Finest Sound 
in Westerll Swing" 
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TONIGHT 
"TOP 40" Favorites 

DALE THOMAS 
~nd His B~IIdera Bovs 

STUDENt RATES 
SOc with 1.0. Card 

-DOORS OPEN 1 :1S-

tt11ftttfl 
NOW "E.NDS 

MONDAY" 
THE BEST PARTV 
YOU WERE EVER 
INVITI!D TOI 

.-... 
JACK LCMMO/l 
SHIRLCY MacLAINE 
FRED MacMURRAY 
;;,; W.I.t ••• Ctll. AtI.m. 

1lUo/IIII"" IINInlt A.nUII 

Plus - Color C~rtoon BoSox 1, Tigers 0 
BOSTON (A') - Aging Boston 

slugger Ted Williams - who 
thrives on the pitching 01 Jim 
Bunning - singled home the only 
run to beat the Detroit rigpt·hand
er J.() Friday night. 

~ 
"HOT ROD & REEL" 

''THE DEVll'S Special Hit 
"25 YEARS AGO" 

DISCIPLE" ~~~~~~~ 
Shaw" Wicked Witty iii; 

Comedy, Brought Red Sox ace Billy Monbouquette 
tbrew a five·hitter for his 11th trio 
umph oC the season. 

to the ScrHn 
with L~ntaster, 

Dougl.. & Oliver 
The 4O-year·old Williams slashed 

a .two-out single in the third in
ning, scoring shortstop Don Bud· 
din. The Boston shortstop had 
made it to third by singling and 
advancing on a MonboUQuette 
sacrifice an~ Willie Tasby's sin· 
gle. 

:------------------------~ 

Williams is balling .700 against 
Bunning this season. 
Detroit ...... . ... 000 000 000- 0 I 0 
Bo.ton .. .... .... 001 000 OOx- I • Q 

Bunnln" BurnsIde (8) and Foil •• ; 
Monbouquette and Nixon. W-Monbou· 
queUe (11-8) . L-Bunnlnc (6-8). 

Cardinals 3, Phils 0 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ernie Broglio 

pitcbed a live·hit, 12·strikeout 
shutout and Ken Boyer drove in all 
the runs as tbe St. Louis Cardimils 
blanked tbe Philadelpbia Phillies 
bere Friday night, 3~. 

Broglio, posting his 11th victory 
against five losses, struck out the 
side in the third, fifth and eighth 
innings. The sophomore right· 
hander whiCled Tony Taylor and 
Tony Gonzalez tbree times each • 
as he boosted his strikeout total fo 
112 In 121 .innings. Brogllo walked 
only one batter. 

TONITE ONLY 
SNO· KONES 

FREE TO EVERY 
Adult AHendillt 

Tonite 

STARTS 

SUNDAYI 
2 Technlcolor Hitl 

The triumph before 14,028 Cans 
ended a three·game losing streak 
for the fourth· place Cardinals and 
snapped a three· game winning 
string lor the seventb·place Pblls, 

Phlladelphl. . . .. ' 000 000 000- 0 a t .~~~~~~~~~~i!g Ill. Loul. .. .. .. .. 102 000 OOX- 3 10 0 
BUI\lardt, 'arrell (a) .n<l Delrymple; 

Brofllo and IImlth. W-lk"l'alkl Ul-l), 
L-BUlh.Udt ('"8), ,. 

~ . . '. 
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.... ""'0 l. ftOII 

NOOUC11Qft 

THE HOUSE 
OF THE SEVEN 

I (. I':/!~ .. 
DAYS 

ONI.YI 

L 

STARTS 

T-O-D-A-Y! 
You can't put out 
, the human fires 

that burn 'in 

• 

-,-A-. ...... ...£, 
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1'1IE MOlT DEClSIYt IAllU 
•• AVAl 
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Giles Enthused by N.L. Youth Movement 
• 

CINCINNATI (.fI - The great 
youth movement in the National 
League this season brightens base· 
ball's future, President Warren C. 
Giles said. 

"I can't recall a time when we 
had as many good young players 
performing in the league as we 
DOW bave," Giles said. "It is gen· 
erally conceded that clubs which 
can come up with two good young
sters a year, are on solid Cooting. 

"Here we are in the heat oC a 
tough pennant race, going into 
August, with 47 first-year players 
on our roster~. Most of them are 
regulars, playing key roles. 

"This also augurs well for the 
tional League is using youngsters. 
future of the National League and 

Advertising Rates 
(VIII'rmun CUrae ., 

ODe DII .......... U I Word 
Two DII' ......... 1~ I Word 
'l'bree Dill ....... ~ I Word 
rour D., ......... 1~ a Word 
Five Day ......... . lSf I Word 
'lieu DII' ........ . IIW I Word 
<me IofODth ...... ,,1H I Word 

DISPLAY ADI 
ODe IDIert1cnl: 

fl.2e I Columa IDe!! 
lI'ive IDeert.1oDl I MOllth: 

Elcb InsertloD; '1. I Columu IDclI 
TeD Insertions I MODth: 

Each lDSertIOD: toe. Columu !:Deb 

THE DAILY IOWAN IESEIVIS 
nt! liGHT TO IEJECT ANY 

~DVERnSING COPY. 

Phone 419~ 

aU of baseball. Most of lhese kids 
naturally will improve with age." 

Breaking it down to teams, Giles 
pointed out every club in the Na· 
He named pitchers Jim Brewer, 

IEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOIlLE HOME 
You Can Se'-cl From 

America's Most Pop".' 
Lines. 

.. _ODELl TO CII008& no. 
FIRST IN SALES 

BECAU8E WB AAI 
FIRST IN SERVICE 

WOLLESEN'S, INC. 
HI, ••• , " £8 .. - Ph .. Da , .... 

MAR ION, IOWA 

Dick Ellsworth. Mark Freeman 
and Joe SchaUernolh: catcher 
Moe Thacker, infielder ~ Sar/t.o 
and outfielder AI Heist 011 tile 
lowly ChicaMo Cubs. 

AhHrtr 

"Hello." 
" 

II the tr._1MIiI .. 1_ 
CltYI frI ••• ' ... teWl"lle 

You',. riIIIt, 
11'. "Doc" CenaelI'I' 

The Annex 
HI.C ...... 

-

Typing • Mobll.-Home'Of' Sale 
~~--------------ALL KINDS. Former ...,retary and MVST ..,11 1111 two-bed roo .. tran..-. 

commuclnl teacher. Marcll Kaiser. Best oUer. PtIone &.4111. 1-2 
'-2493. H SELLING Tra"do; CAQIOl"t. 1'00111 a4-

dlUon, _at ..-lllll. Not In 
24·HOIJR .uvlce. 1:lectrlc tn>ewrlter. trailer eclW't-abUlUal IMam,. PlIo ... 

Jerry Nyall. 6-1330. 1-1l1li .. ~. ... 

TYPING . • ~. H Roommate Wanted ---------------------
TYPJN===G:-._'-:-1-:7f=, :-::-______ a-G:-= MA1Z ,ractuate .tuclenl ta abano ~put_ 
TYPING. 6-2111. ..n ment. WrIte Box Jt. DooUy Iowan. 1·1 

Rooms For Rent 10 Want To luy 38 --------
Mf:N : two.room and one-room apart- NftD BABY OJUB. 6-3118'1. 

ment.. AIIO doubl~ leeplOl room. child Ca... 4i6 
.. 10 

UUUUet furnished. 6-4056. 8-5' ;:':~;"";:;;:i~-------"';;;: 

GRADUATE (or over 231 men's room.. CHILD CAR. In IJl1 !Male. DI.l 
Cookln, prlvl1ec... Showen. 530 N. I~I'. ... 

CIJn Ion. 5U8 or 541'1. 1-30 
Where To Eat 50 

SLEEPING 1'9Oms for lIIen. Close In. 
_ Se_ p:..l_, _1_. _Dl_a_I_1_16_I_. ______ 8_-4, TURKEY aandwlchel &lid nomemade 
NrCE ROOM. 1·2518. "IR pie, to ,0. Maplecrest Sandwich 

Shop, Blah..-a), til South. acr'<* from 
the aIrport Phone 8-1773. I·m 

;..A:.:pa~rt:.;,;m:.;,;e;,;,n~ts~Fo:.;r_R:.;,;e;,;,n.;.;t ___ ..;.;;.12 Good Thlng' To Ea. 51 
FURNISHED apartment. Auguat I . 

Miscellaneoul For Sale 
Adulta. No pet .. 71e Iowa Ayenue. 8·3 REAL COLD ",aterrnelo~ I . .... ta 

2 10 p .lII. daU,.. Coral J'ruj\ Mar
THREE-ROOM. nicely lurnlshed apart.- k4t. • '-'IRC 

------------- ment. Cau Stella Scott. '·3901. 8-4 

59 

COFFEE HOUSE FOR SALE: Renalo
..nce II. Thl. hlC~ly .dyel't~ 

bu.lne .. on Clinlon Street mIlA n .... 
17" PORTABLE TV. Two window Ian.. -:-:--r:T--:-:---::---;:-:----"l1:"li& be IOld, due \0 owner'. health. BI, (1)-

14 " and 20". 6-5913 evenJnes. 7-30 Mobile Home For Sale portunlty for you", Couple or ,roup. 
For lull detaIls and finanelft, ",,11 

TREAp,LE ""wlnl machine. Be<h. Dial 1859 ELCAR trailer. 10 x 4~ . Dial Meek. Realtors, 1HJ56. ..3 
8·3783. 8·9 8-11689. 8.5 

1"lHGIDAJRE relrleerator. Laree freez
er comparlment. Excellent condition. 

R .... son.ble. Dial 7248. 8-2 

RUGS, $7.50 .nd $10. 3703. 8-22 

Home Furnishings 2A 
USED retrl"e ... tor. Available Au,ust 9. 

$25. 110 Rjveralde Park. 6-5 

CHROM.E DlNET'J:);: SET, TV chairs. 
8-6689. 8-5 

MUST ~CruFI~E GE refrige .... tor. 
Excellent condition. ~~. Phone 9845. 

121 J'lnkblne. 8.3 

USED FURNITURE. Airport Traner 
Sales. H lihway 1 west. 8-SORC . 

17" MOTOROLA TV, table model. 
8-2184. 6-S 

NEW AND USED mobile homes. EYery 
day low pritt •. Ask UII ubout a een

tral alr-condltlontne unit lor your 
present mobile home. AIrport Trailer 
Sales. Ollhway 1 west. 6-30RC 

SELLING 1952 Victor with 10 x U an-
. nex. Air conditioned. Located Coral 

Tcaller Court. Dial 4380. 6-10 

Work Wanted 63 
WANTED - mnlne •. DIal 8-SII08. 8. I 

WASKING &lid ~",. s.oeoa. I-tO 

Boats for Sale --c; 
FOR SALE - 16-loot Ydlow ~ •• k.t 

1856 GENERAL. 35·{001. excellent con- boat and trailer. Dial 8.64'1'1. a .. 
dillon. Ideal location, Hilltop Mobile 

Home Park . 1-10 1058 15-foot llberal ... runabout, 35 rIP 
Johnoon. HOlJIClnu Troller. Sacrlllc •. 

1952 AMERICAN 36'[001, one be<I.-n. 8·ZI... 8-1 
Alr-condIUone<l. Very '00<1 condition. -;~~~~~~~~~~~~;. 

LeaYlnK A ul. 12. '-2022. 8·2 ,: 

MOBILE home. very clean. Two bed
room., shower. tub. air conditlon

lnl. Reasonable. a-ll28 or '''932. '-11 
NEW AND USED houle trailers. AI· 

way. the be.t aelectlon In town. 
Quauty mobile homes at Forest VIew 

Moying? 
Who Does It? 

6 Trailer Park. 6180 or 7074. 6-le DIAL 9696 ------------------FOR PROMPl'. courteaua .ervlee on 
10001 and IOOl-dl.lance moyml. call 

HAWKEYE TRANSFER. THE CARE· 
FUL MOVERS - agenll for Lyon Van 
Unes. Phone a-5101 anytlm.. '-12 
LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 7290. 8-JBRC 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televlslon 

80rvlcJng by certl!led serYlceman. 
Anytime. 8-1089 or 8·3~42. 8-1.a 

: PHOTOFINISHING 
t SAVE 20c 
, FAST, CUSTOM SERVICII i ~ In our Own D.rtcnllllll 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• I • . D.~.q •• 

iTYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTALI 

AuthorllH ROYAL 0. ..... 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial I-ltSl a s. Dubuque 

Ignition 
CQrbu ... 'cn 

GENERATORS STARteRS 
Brigg. & StraHo" Moto,. 

,Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque DIal_ 

and ... tho com,a ... 

modern equl ...... nt ....... 

Maher Bros. Traasf.r 

Traveling? 
Planping an . • ,.Interview Trip • •• New Place· 

ment . .. Honeymoon • • . Vacation Tour • •• 

Overseas Voyage? Let m assist you with your 

travel plans at flO extra cost. 

MEACHAM Travel 
Service 

Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Iv 

~--

Dial 8-1283 

MO. T 

.. 
• ~ , .I ' 

. .t+ ~-
; ~ .. ' ; ' 
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Van Allen Describes U.S. , 
_Rocky Unsure 
About Future 

Play Sets Express Grim Theme-

Props Stress Sim·pli~ity' 
Space Proiects for ·' 60-6.1 I Political Plans By JUDY HOlSCHLAG 

St.ff Wrltar 

set are achieved through eCfectiye 
lighting, however, since the play's 
action runs from late afternoul\, 
through t he night, to the followiDg 
morning. 

simple, to coordinate with the 
Mood of the production. Any de 
tails which might indicate a den· 
the American button-down collar 
nile location for the play, such a! 
have been avoided in the costum 
ing . . 

"We already have a bulging file 
of plans and preliminarY- designs 
for experiments in the vicinity of 
Venus and Mars during 1962-63 and 
for a stalJon planted on the sur
face of the moon in 1963," James 
Van Allen, head of the Physics 
Department, ~aid Friday night in 
describing U. S. space projects 
in which SUI is laking part. 

-Instruments for two new deep. 
space prObes scheduled for launch
ing next spring and summer and 
instruments for two new satellites 
to be launch~ during the summer 
and winter of 1961 are now under 

Nixon-
(Continued from page 1) 

ready has agrced to dcl>ate Nixon 
on TV. 

Thursday night the GOP con
vention nomlnated Lodge, heard 
and cheered the acceptance 
speeches cJf the Nixon-Lodge team, 
then adjourned. 

Delegates streamed out of town 
Friday. The Republican National 
Committee stayed behind for mop
ping-up operations. 

It is a committee with some new 
(aces that will do party house
keeping (or the next four years. 
But the national chairman is the 
same-Sen. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky. Nixon persuaded him 
to stay on, at lcast through the 
campaign. 

LIMPING DUKE 

LONDON (All - The Duke of 
Edinburgh is limping. He used a 
cane on a visit to the race track 
Friday. A palace spokesman said 
he had pulled a muscle In a polo 
match. 

construction at SUI, continued Van 
Allen. 

The head of the SUI Department 
of Physics and Astronomy spoke 
at the opening of the first annual 
SUI Alumni Institute. 

Within a few weeks SUI will 
ha ve in full ()peration an auto
matic system of satellite data re
duction which will enable us to 
catch up with the data output sent 
to SUI for inter;pretation from nine 
observing stations around the 
world. Some twenty students are 
now at work every day at SUI 
reading and plotting the data. 

Van Allen predicted that within 
a year there will likely be held 
under the sponsorship of the Unit
ed Nations a major international 
conference on the peaceful uses· of 
outer space. "And one may look 
forward to international treaties 
in this field - in the pattern of 
the one on Antarctica which was 
hammered out during President 
Hancher's tenure in the United Na
tions last fall," the SUI professor 
said. 

It is not too much to hope that 
outer space may become a region 
of international cooperation, he 
said. Van Allen attended a con
ference on cosmic radiation in 
Moscow two years ago. "This con
ference might be likened to a joint 

Soviets Oppose 
W. Berlin Radio 

MOSOOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 
advised the three major Western 
powers in a note today to take 
necessary action to prevent West 
Germany from setting up radio 
headquarters in West Berlin. 

Informed sources said that the 
notes were deli vered by messen
ger to the British, United states 
and French embassies. 

Six Music ·Recitals 
Scheduled Next Week 
Six tecitals have been scheduled 

for the coming week by the SUI 
Department of Music. 

Gerrit Laning, G, Iowa City, will 
present a baritone recital Sunday 
at 2 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

He will lbe accompanied by Ter
ence Shook, G, Greene, piano. 
Fra~ Schubert's worics will 

comprise the rprogram, which Is 
being presented by Laning in par
tial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the' Master of Arts degree. 

Wallace Rushkin, G, Iowa City, 
will present a cello recItal Monday 
at 3:30 p.m. in Macbride Audito
rium. 

Businessmen 
Seminar Will 
Open. Sunday 

His accompanist will be Eliza
beth Cobb, G, Iowa City, on the 
piano. 

The program will consist of 
Bach's "Suite No.3 in C Major," 
Boccherini's "Concerto in B Ma
jor," Ravel's "Habanera," and 
Saint-Saens' "Allegro AppassiODa
to, Op. 43." 

Rushkin is presenting this pro
gram in partial fulCillment of the 
requirements for the Master of 
Arts degree. 

Gary W. Mitchell, A4, Eldora, 
will present a tenor recital Thurs
day at 3:30 p.m. in North Music 
Hall. 

Patricia Dvorak, A4, Charleston, 
Ill:, will accompany on the piano. 

The program will consist of Ro
bert Schumann's "Dichterliebe" 
(a cycle of sixteen songs), Aaron 
Copland's "Old American Songs," 
and "Because I Were Shy," ar
ranged by Lyell Johnston. 

The program is being presented 
by Gary W. Mitcbell in partial 
fuHillment of the requirements for 

An Estate Planning and Busi- the Bachelor of Music degree. 
ness Insurance Seminar sponsored Charles Ireland, A3, Iowa City, 
by the SUI Center for Continuation will ,present an oboe recital Thurs
Study in cooperation with the Iowa day at 7:30 p.m. in North Music 
'General Agents and Managers As- Hall. 
sociation will be held at SUI from He will be accompanied by Mar
Sunday afternoon through Tues· garet Pendleton, sm Assistant 
day morning. Professor of Music, on the harpsi-

Seminar registrants will include chord, and Linda Irwin, Iowa City, ' 
some 45 life insurance under- on the, piano. 
writers, mainly from Iowa. Seml- Also assisting will be Patricia 
nar "teachers" wi1l be Samuel Peterson, AI, Iowa City, violin
Fahr, professor In the SUI College cello; James Backas, lowa City, 
of Law; Richard Carey, trust of- clarinet; Richard Clothier, G, In
fleer in the Iowa-Des Moines Na- dependence, bassoon; and James 
tional Bank; and Leo BUlller, ac- Irwin, A2, Eldora, horn. 
countant with McGladry, Hansen G. F. Handel's "Concerto Gros-
" Dunn, Cedar Rapids. so No. 10 in G Minor," W. Piston's 

According to Fahr, the method "Suite for Oboe and Piano," A. Vi
of handling the seminar wlll be valdi's "Concerto in F Major, F. 
similar to that used frequently In Vll, No.2," and W. A. Mozart's 
the College of Law. A typical case "Quintet for Piano and Winds, K. 
will be studied in advance by the 452" will make up the program. 
students. Then the instructors will Ireland will present this pro
go over the case with the students, gram in partial fulfillment of the 
and from there on leave It to the requirements ,for the Bachelor of 
students to analyze facts, spot Music degree. 
problems and suggest solutions. Robert Humiston, G, Marshall, 

The Idea is to get the seminar Mich., wiIJ present an oboe recital 
students to work out the ap. Friday, Aug. 5, at 3:30 p.rn. in 
proaches and answers to the issues Macbride Auditorium. 
involved with only slight guidance Margaret Pendleton, SUI Assist

. from the instructors, Fahr ex- ant Professor of Music, will ac-
plained. The seminar faculty mem- company him on the piano. Also 
bers think this approach to a con: assisting will be Thomas Ayres, 
crete problem is better than lec- Pa, Iowa City, clarinet: Melvin 
tures as a way of teachIng. . Ritter, ,Iowa City, violin; George 

The case to be used will involve Richardson, G, Iowa City, viola; 
a fictitious partnership in which and Eldon Obrecht, SUI Associate 
the older man wants to retire and Professor of Music, string bass. 

The program will consist of 
the younger one wants to buy the "Sonata in D" by Besozzl; "Con
company but has no capita\. It rt f Oboe K 314" b M 
will require finding a suitable "in- ce 0 or ,. y ozart; ''Concerto'' by Martlnu; and 

- stallment plan" backed by ade- "Quintet, Op. 39" by Prokofieff. 
quate Insurance should one of the Humiston Is presenting this pro-

I men die. Solving the case will In- gram in partial {uHillment of the 
volve the seminar participants In requirements for the Doctor of 
corporation law, partnership law, Philosophy degree in Music Lit
talC law, insurance law and varied erature and Peliorrnance. 
business techniques. James Taggart, G, Milford, 

Two talks will be given' Tuesday Nebr., will present a piano recital 
in adllition to disoussion of the Friday, Aug. 5, at 7:30 p.m. in 
caSe: Richard G. Bowers of the North Music Hall. , 
New York Lire Insurance com· Mozart's ''Concerto in C Major, 
pany, Keokuk and Davenport, will K. 503" and Brahms' "Concerto 
talk on "Corporate Dollars and in D Minor, Op. '15" will comprise 
Life Insurance," and Jack Rawles, his program. . 
Fort Wayne, Illd., Agency vlce- ~I. program Is being presented 
presldeht of the Lincoln Natipnal ,by Taggart in· partial fulfillment 
LUe [naurance Company, will talk of the requirements lor the Doctor 
on "Buslnesa Permanency - How of Philosophy degree In _Music 
To Crqte It." Literature ud Ptrformanc:e. _.- --- -- , .. 

I 

convention of the Republican and OHlCAGO j.fI - His own politi
Democratic parties," he said. cal future is uncertain, Gov. Nel
"There were many differing views son A. Rockefeller said Friday, 
ana differing loyalties, but the but he would not rule out the pos
prablems were common ones." sibiiity he might run for re-elec-

I! is unnecessary to note that tion as governor of New York. 
the Soviet Union has a massive Neither ~uld he foreclose the 
space program, he commented. possibility he might accept a Cab
"N I inet post if Vice President Rich-

onethe ess, I believe it quite ard M. Nixon is elected President 
unllkely that the Soviets can call in November. 
upon anything resembling the im-
mense depth and diversity of the Asked about the Cabinet job, 
technical and scientific resources Rockefeller said on~y th~t he di~ 
possessed by the United States" not believe a preSidential candl-

. . date should run "encumbered by 
Speaking of technological a?-I political deals." 

vances to result from rese~rch m Rockefeller said his most im
outer space, Van Allen said that mediate concern is carrying New 
even h~rd-headed p';rsons. can York tor the Republican party in 
f~resee Impro~ements In r~pld ra· tbe November elections. 
~IO and televiSion c0!'l"1uDlcations, The governor, looking tired, 
In w~ather ~redictI~n . and i n commented at a convention-re
oceamc and air navigation. view news conference before head-

ing back to New York. 

The stark, contemporary theme 
of "The Burnt Flower Bed" is 
being carried out in costumes and 
setting as well as in the actual 
production. 

Jim Ryan, G, Dubuque, who is 
designing both set and costumes, 
says that one of the chief attri
butes of his set is its simplicity. 
Ali non·essentials have been strip
ped away in order to keep the 
character of the set in conformity 
with the rest of the play.. 

Only one scene is used for the 
entire play-the living room of a 
reconverted customs-house, now 
the home of the deposed political 
leader Giovanni. A "homey" at
mosphere was deliberately avoided 
by excluding lamps, figurines, 
draperies, and other decorative 
objects. The set is basic, with the 
essential furniture and no dis
tractions. 

Changes in the appearance or the 

Another prominent feature of 
"The Burnt Flower Bed's" setting 
is that it can portray no actual 
place. In writing his play, Betti 
simply set it in contemporary 
times - he did not pin-point the 
country's location, or even hint at 
the general area covered. The 
customs-house Is situated near the 
border of an unnamed country; 
its furniture and decor give no 
clue to national origin. 

The costumes for the play also 
re£lect the contemporary setling 
and indefinite location. According 
to Ryan, they were "assembled," 
rather than "made," since they 
are the t)'pCs of clothing worn to
day. A few of the play's characters 
wear some ' items df their own 
clothing, particularly shoes and ac
cessories. The costumes are also 

"The Burnt Flower Bed" will be 
presented in the air-conditioned 
University Theatre August 4, 5, 
and 6 at 8 p. m. Tickets are no\\ 
on sale at the East Lobby Desk 01 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Stu· 
dents can obtain free tickets b) 
presenting their I. D. cards. Gen 
eral admission is $1.25. 

'Brenda' Hits 
Southeast 
With Deluge 

Frosh T od_ay 
Better Than 
Their Dads 

When asked about his own po
litical plans, Rockefeller said "I 
don't like to cross bridges before 
I come to them." His present 
term expires in December 1962. 

The governor looked back today 
on his role in the GOP conven
tion, which ended Thursday night. 

Bomb Proved Cause , 
MIAMI, Fla. lA'I - A big, wet 

storm born in the Gulf of Mexico 
attained tropical storm status and 
a name - Brenda - Friday at "ca 
off Charleston, S. C. 

Rockefeller had a strong voice 
in shaping the party platform. He 

Seventy-five per cent of the provided suspense by withholding 
freshmen entering college today an endorsement of Nixon until the 
score today on entrance tests than day before the balloting. 

Of Plane Explosion 
Forcasters at the Miami, FIll., 

U.S. Weather Bureau said an 
"eye" was detected in the storm 
about 40 miles south of Myrtle 
Beach, S. C. Top winds were esti· 
mated at 55 miles per hour. 

the average freshman did in These were among his com-
"dad's day," Iowa school adminis- ments Friday: 
trators w,ere told at an SUI s~m- Nixon's acceptance speech - The 
mer seminar which closed Friday. vice president showed "penetrat-

ing understanding of domestic and 
Nor could 25 per cent of t~e international problems." 

college graduates a.gener, on ago Lodge _ He will definitely 
meet the higher requirements for strel]gthen the ticket in New York. 
a college degree 'today, cont~ued The strategy In keeping his 96-
For~est Conner, St. . ~~ul, ,¥Inn., vote New York delegation neutral 
p~e~ldent of the Am~r!can Asso- '_ "Th(j \threat that something 
clatJon of School AdlT!IRlstrators. might happen" helped wi the 

Conner, former principal at Uni- type o( platform he wante~. He 
versity High School, Iowa City, 1 wouldn't say what that "some
also compared the college student thing" might have been. 
in the United States. with the ~ol- What about reports he doesn't 
lege student in foreIgn countrIes. like Nixon personally? "Absoultely 
Because a much smaller percen- untrue. He has been a personal 
ta~e of secondary school graduates friend of mine Cor a long time. 
~re admitte~ .to higher education We worked together." 
10 Europe, It IS more accurate to What caused the slip in which 
compare foreign students with 'he introduced Nixon as "Richard 
members of our national honor so- E. Nixon instead of Richard M. 
cieties - that is, the top 10 per - "It was one of those inspiration
cent of U.S. students. al things." He had been hearing 

Making this comparison, you the name Thomas E. Dewey fra
will find that the foreign student quently and the middle initial sort 
comes out second best, Conner of stuck. 
told Iowans. ---- --------

The U.S. is the only countt-y GOV. Loveless Tells 
where a Communist would be 
laughed off the political ticket, he Foreign Aid Plan 
said. Schools can take the credit MA-RENGO "" _ Gov. Herschel 
for this. Loveless said Friday he is con-

He also pointed out that new vinced that the nation's foreign 
countries such as Iran, Iraq anll relations today "would be much 
the Congo want to pattern their happier" if more overseas assist! 
educational systems after that in ance of recent years consisted ot 
the U.S., not after the European food and fiber. 
system, because our educational "It is high time," he told an 
system has made the individual Americlln Legion celebration, 
important. ".that the United States s'tepped up 

Five major problems in educa- the use of its farm abundance to 
tion which Conner said face every promote world peace and prosper
community today are finances, ity." 
man power, school district reor- Loveless commended the plat
ganization, curriculum and build- form writers ot both the Demo
ings. The major problemslWhich we cratic and Republican parties for 
face in the future are finances including pledges to (urther the 
and competent teachers. "food-for-peace" program. 

School finances are saddled to He said that this similarity in 
-an antiquated property tax, and aim accurately reflected the tra
we are thus sentencing our chil- ditional nationwide willingness to 
dren to a second-rate education, lend a helping hand. 
he said. Propel'ty-tax income is But, he added, "the Democratic 
shrinking when considered In pro- members of Congress have always 
portion to, the number of children been in the forefront with legisla
to be educated, be said. The popu. tion to effect greater utilization of 
laUon explosion is burdening our farm commodities both at home 
schools with 11,000 new babies 1 per and ab(oad." 
day. . 1; I· Loveless, the Democratic nom-

Conner concludeIHhat'ihe.nfajor inee for U.S. Senator, pledged that 
problem in supplflni ' competent if he i$ elected he would give full 
teachers is time. ',. ,." It to such legislation. 

WASHINGTON!A'I - Final proof 
that a bomb blasted heavily in
sured Julian A. Frank and 33 fel
low airline passengers to death 
was reported Friday by the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. 

But the mystery of the explosion 
in the sky remained unsolvcd 
with nearly a million dollars at 
stake. 

The CAB's summation of its six
month inquiry into the Jan. 6 
crash of a National Airlines plane 
near Bolivia, N, C., made no at
tempt to fix responsibility for the 
explosion. 

And the FBI. which has been 
handed the job of trying to lind 
out who triggered the dynamite 
bomb that knocked the DC6 air
liner from the skies reCused to say 
how its investigation is going. 

Four of the it.surance compa
nies with whom Frank, 32, took 
out policies totaling $907,500 have 
contended the New YQrk attorney 
committed suicide-at the price of 
33 other lives. They've asked the 
courts to rule that they don't have 
to pay the insurance. 

But Frank 's young wIdow, 
blonde model Janet Wag n e r 
Frank, 28, says she's positive her 
wealthy husband was either the 
innocent victim of the explosion 
or the target of a monstrous, mys
terious murder plot. 

. 
FCC Vetoes Proposals 
For Radio, TV Controls 

WASHINGTON (All - The Fed
eral Communications Commission 
Friday rejected proposals that It 
set up specific controls over' ra
dio and TV pr-ograms. 

But it issued a reminder to 
broadcasters that they must make 
an affirmative effort to deter
mine the pace, needs and desires 
of the communities they serve. 
The commission said it will make 
periodic checks to lind out if this 
is being done. 

The statement followed lengthy 
public hearings in late 1959 and 
early this year reviewing FCC 
powers in the broadcast field. 

The 'hearings were prompted by 
the fixed quiz show scandal and 
disclosure of payola 'practices in 
some segments of the industry. 

Whoa I. Diving Is Dangerous 
f!Ie revnt Ilrt .... 1'" """ .... .",., edt. of tho 
WHlnt ..... .. City Park IHm. ......ert th.t 
.... " r. only 11 Inch •• of w."r bel .. her. AI· . I 
theuth ,. ....... usu.11y IUIM"'" .... Ir chi' ..... at 

_ .... ,..., _, cIII .... I' .. tho ..... wlthoVt 

c/. 

th.re ,ar.nt., .nd th.rt II no _ pre .. nt to w.rn 
them of .... d.ntul of IIlvlng Inlo th, .... II'1ff 
w.l,r. Th,r ..... no Ilgnl , at.tlng th.1 dlvlnl I. 
prohibited. I 

, -D.lly '.w.n 'phoh by J .. T ..... k. -- ---_ . 

T.he CAB reports placed the 
bomb explosion in the immediate 
vicinity of Frank's seat on the 
New York-Miami airliner and said 
he was close to the ripping blast 
that ,tore the plane apart. 

Frank's body was found along 
the North Carolina seashor~ 16 
miles from l t"he major crash area 
and the bodies of the other vic
tims. Was riddled with tiny 
metal fragments and showed in
juries that lJIedical experts asso
ciate with explosive blasts. 

The lawyer for Frank's estate, 
David Marks, said in New York 
the CAB finding would have no 
effect on his efforts to collect the 
insurance for Frank's widow and 
two children. 

There is a "real" possibility" 
Franks was murdered, he said. 

An intensive investigation of 
Frank's background after the 
crash disclosed he was caught in 
a web of questionable financial 
deals . Left unanswered by the in
vestigation was the source of his 
sudden rise in income from about 
$10,000 a year to an estimated 
$140,000 a year. 

Brenda was moving northeast
ward and forcasters said the 
storm, this season's second, was 
expected to move oCCshore along 
the coast and pass east of €ape 
Hatteras, N. C., about midnight 
Friday night. 

Quantities of rain continued to 
mark the path of Brenda, which 
drenched the Florida Gulf coast, 
north Florida, and Georgia. 

The ~eason's first tropical storm 
was Abby, which developed in th" 
far West Indies and barreled al
most due westward into British 
Honduras early this month. 

The Tampa area was hardest 
hit by torrential rains. The Tampa 
total stood at 13.9 inches and it 
still was coming down. 

Several Tampa residential arear 
were flooded and many personF 
'were evacuated from homes 
where water was waist deep. 
Power was off in many homes 
and 6,000 to 7,500 telephones were 
knocked out w,hen lines were 
downed by the wInd and 50 under· 
ground cabJes were flooded. 

, 

One-Third of SUI Grads 
Employed in Hometowns 

Thirty-six per cent of the gradu
ates of three Iowa colleges Involv
ed in a recent SUI study returned 
to their hometowns following 
graduation. 

Of the 452 graduates studied, 
163 returned to their hometowns 
anq 289 went to other places fol
lowing graduation, reports John 
Prehn, G, Manchester, In a thesis 
submitted this month for a M.A. 
degree in sociology at SUI. 

The study involved women who 
were graduated from Clarke Col
lege, Dubuque; Marycrest College, 
Davenport; and Briar Cliff College. 
Sioux City, between 1954 and 1958. 

NASA Plan: 
M'en To Orbit 
Earth by 1966 

." 

W ASIDNGTON (.fI - The space 
agency disclosed plans Friday to 
launch three,zuan Project Apollo 
space crews by 1966 into earth
orbit journeYli lasting from two 
weeks to two months. 

Even more ambitiously, a light
er-weight version of the same 
Apollo spacecraft somewhat later 
may be sent on a week-long as
signment around the moon and 
back. 

But . there's no plan for a man
on-the-moon project before 1970. 

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) also 
plans to land a truck-mounted robot 
laboratory gently on the face oC the 
moon, and move it . by remote con
trol about a 5O-mile-radius lunar 
circle, taking moon samples. It· 
will be aptly named Project Pros
pector. 

AU this will be done belore an 
Amerlc,n attempts to set foot on 
the moon. NASA officials told 1,500 
contractors attend in, a two-day 
series of lectures on the space 
agency's plans. • 

Many of the contractors will bid 
for a share in the space programs 
on which NASA said it may, in 
10 years, spend .from 12 to 15 bil
lion dollars - at a rate oC more 
than Hl billion ,dollars a year. 

This program involves 260 ma
jor launchings. includlng 'U re
lating to manned space lUght. 

LUMUMBA IN MONTREAL 

MONTRIElAL (.fI - Premier 
Patrice Lumumba of the . Congo 
arrived Friday to continue his 
quest for We.t~n mon(,y , techni
cians arid ID('dlcal , ~Ip for hi~ 

new country. 

The SUI study also showed that 
graduates from the larger urban 
areas were more apt to return to 
their hometown than were gradu
ates from smaller communities. 

Fifty-three per cent of the gradu
ates from standard metropolitan 
areas migrated to other towns or 
cities. Seventy-two per cent [rom 
smaller communities migrated to 
other areas. 

The SUI study also found that 
graduates qualified to teach were 
just as apt to return to their home
towns as graduates in other fields. 
The per cent of graduates quali
fied to teach not returning to thelr 
hometowns was 62.2 per cent, 
while 65.8 per cent of the gradu
ates not qualified to teach wenL 
elsewhere. 

By mapor field of study, those 
who did not return to their home
towns after graduation were 65 per 
cent of the science majors, 46 per 
cent of the social science majors, 
71 per ccnt of the humanities ma· 
jors, 60 per cent of the education 
majors, 33 per cent of the business 
majors, 64 per cent of the medica. 
home economics majors. 
arts majors, and 76 per cent of thE 

'The SUI study also tested sever
al other possible factors which 
might affect a graduate's return· 
ing to the hometown. However, 
these were not found to be signifi· 
cantly related to their migration. 
Among the factors ' considered 
were father's occupation, social 
mobility, marriage status and aca
demic achievement. 

Concerning academic achieve
ment, the SU I ~tudy states that 
29 per cent of those graduating 
with honors returned to their 
hometowns, and approximately 32 
per cent graduating without honors 
returned to their hometowns. 

In the fali of 1958 a survey of 
higher educatloll and social mobi 
lity in Iowa was undertaken bJ 
Prof. Harold Vf. Saunders of th~ 
SUI Department of SocIology and 
Anthropology. During the past aca· 
demic year analysis of the data 
was begun at the Iowa Urban 
Community Research Center un 
der the direction of Prof. Stanley 
Lieberson, instructor In sociology, 
Prehn'~ thesis reports a portion 

of the £iridings of the preliminary 
analysis of the data. Funds for thE' 
survey were provided by grants by 
the Old Gold Development Fund: 
which Is supported by SUI alumnI 
and friends. \ .. 

Prehn points out that because 
this report is based on a prelimi
nary analysis and on only Ii por
tion of the findings, it cannot be ' 
lIsed to generalize beyond the 4112 
IIraduatea...conlldered. I. 
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~ick Will Sleep 
At Complefion 
Of Campaign 1 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

CHICAGO (.fI - Vice PresIdent 
Richard M. Nixon said one word 
l"riday-and it was the most fore
boding word any candidate ever 
hurled at a group of weary news. 
nen. 

The word looks simple enough, 
but when Nixon said, "Nothing," 
1 convulsive shudder went through 
at least one newsman. Meaamr 
me. 

lt came in reply to a questioo 
at Nixon's news conference. 

"What have you planned to do 
abOut getting test in this cam· 
palgn?" he was asked. 

"Mothl",," Nixon Nld. "Thin 
lust Isn't onY time bttwHII .
.nd Nov..-nber for • VKati .... " 

Well, we should have guessed il 
Nixon himself had hinted earlier 
what to look fOl1Ward to. Or rather 
what not to look forward to. 

He bad said that right off thert 
will be a mess df conferences. 
And when he came to what might 
have been a plum, he dashed 
hopes completely. 

Nixon said he's going to Hawaii 
-and just so that no one would 
get ideas about grass skirts and 
lolling about on the beach, he em· 
phasized : "To campaign." 

As Congress comes back t 0 
work, he will be dashing about 
spreading the GOP word each 
weekend. 

Sine. S,n. John F. K,nnectr 
of MaauchuN'lts, the D_at· 
ic IIOft\inM, luis aaid he will put 
on .n equ.lly INrd, not .. ·",," 
ment-to-bt·lolt c.mpalgn, tfIit 

, looks liI~e an ewuJli", I. 
I"",mer and .utumn. 
Traditionally, newsmen don't 

discuss the perils of their trade. 
They say how hard the candidates 
work, how they think nothing of 
making five or six speeches a day 
-and flying ail over the landscape 
fo do it. 

But trying to keep up with tbese 
converts to per·petual motion can 
be exhausting, too. And anyone 
who travels with a candidate lor 
just a lew days is likely to reach 
the point where he has to look at 
his SChedule to remember what 
town he's in. 

Surprisingly, Nixon thought of 
our plight. 

"I just hope you haven't lost 
any more sleep than I have... be 
said as he began his news confer· 
ence. " If you have, you're prac· 
tically dead." 

Well, Nixon looked tired, but far 
from dead. 

As he fielded the questiollJ, 
tbere was time to look over two 
members of his ollcial family 
\Vho were sitting on the platform. 

The vic. p .... dtnti.l chole., 
H,nry Cabot Lodge, ItarN inlt 
span, not Ilk. • m.n lost in 
thought but like a _ too worn 
out to do anytbl", but lit. 

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's press 
secretary, tried manfully to smotb· 
er a yawn-it's not good politics 
to yawn when the boss is talking
but he couldn't make it. 

A check with newsmen nearby 
disclosed very few likely candi
dates lor a good loo-yard dash. 

For the moment, they looked 81 

if they had it. 
Mr. Nixon. Mr. Kennedy, faugh 

on you and your drives that will 
take you into all 50 states. 
, What this country-meaning me 
-needs right now is a good, old· 
fashioned front porch campaign. 

And quit shoving. Remember, [ 
saw that rocking chair first. 

. , 

Th.r. needn't b •. You t", pt I 
h .. d '\lrt on your •• vinl' 
,rim by bl,'nnln, now, 
you'r. In coil., •. 
Uf.lnlurlnc. off.rs you. comb!· 
n.tlon of prot.ctlon .M "YinI', 
• nd by It.rtlnlYour pro,rlm 
you will hlv. the .elvlntl,. 
low.r pr,mlums. 
s.. your Provid.nt MutuII Clm
PUI r,pr,," ntltiv, for mor.lnfo(· 
mltion on I Vlrl.ty of pllnl, 
w~lch may b. tailor.d toyourlncll· 
vldu.l pr .. ent .nd future 

LAWRINCI T. WADI 
G •• ,nl A, •• , 

.nl.n· ............. 
DIAL .. 1111 

·PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Lif. Inlurane. Compln, 

of Phllad.lphia 

I 

,High 
Cuckoo clocks, 

sets of china and 
legged stool 
Cologne, G e r m a 
among the 
SUI Scottish .... j;: .. Ji>JU~ 
be packing 
Berne, Switzerland, 
their trip borne. 
dental ba~gage" 
three SUI coeds -
derson, A4, St. Joe, 
beth Frew, A2, np" .. h.ornl 
and Laurie M 
N.Y. - wlll also 

Margie Ladd, G, 
and Judy Clark, G, 
Ire carrying "our 
purchases" in packs 
backs. Many girls who 
City with one large 
smail suitcase are now 
a third suitcase, filled 
that no longer fit 

Dean 
Dies; 
OfGra 

Dean Walter F. 
died in his sleep at 1: 
Woolf Ave. Cause of 
autopsy was 
known. During the 
integral part of S U 1. 
associate professor of 
In 1940 he was named 
Botany Department. 
meat 8S Dean of tbe 
lege came in 1950 
Davis vacated the 
come Provost of the 

Mr. Loehwing is 
wife, the {ormer Helen 

A m,mori.1 servic. 
tIt.n will be held at 2 
n,aclay .t 
Ho",.. The family 
no flow.rs be atnt. 
Walter Ferdinand 

born in Chicago, 
His parents were 
and Emilie Hildebrandt 
He was married to Mrs. 
ia 1936. 

Before attending 
dean served from 
in the U.S. Army. 
UI 1952, Loehwing 
lian consultant in 
Army's Chemical 

The SUI dean pAnoiv",1 

grees lrom the 
cago - a B.S. 
M.S. in 1921 and 
cum laude in 1925. 
the University of 
dean was a member of 
cial fraternity. 

Mr. Lothwlng was 
In m.ny scientific 
HNed .s pr.slclont 
Actcltmy of _ Sci.nct 
after having held the 
treasurer .nd ylce 
was a past 
Amerlc.n Society of 
,iologll", of which h. 
betn lter,tary, 
vic, president_ H, was 
dent of the Bot.nical 
Am,rica In 1956. 
He was a fellow of 

Association for the 
of Science, and a 
rna Xi, Gamma 
can Association of 
fessors, the American 
Horticultural Sciences, 
can Assoda tion 0 f 
Schools, the American 
Naturalists, the 
01 America and the 
Chemical Society. Mr. 
served as vice 
Midwest Conference 
study and Research 
as chairman in 
editor of "Plan t 
author of 

Sheean To Gi 
Lecture Toni 

Vincent Sheean, author 
paper correspondent, W 
the final lecture in SUI 
lecture series tonight at 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Sheean was an eye' 
many historic events du 
Wars I and II. In 1949, 
the Foreign Ministers 
at its Paris Meetings. 

His latest booltr "N 
Years In Power." is aD 
of his extensive travel 
Ind his friendship witm 
1948 Sheean was stand ; 
10 feet from qhandi , w-l 
dian leader was slain '-, 
sin . 

Because of his belie 
East hold the key to • 
,East holds the key to 
!If the world, Sheean 
''The Strugele for Su~ 
Asia." 

• KILLED IN SF 
SEVILLA, Spain (.fI 

occupied by a youn, E 
pie skidded and hit 11 
a bicycle near the vllL 
Hermanas. The couple 
help the h,jured cyc
crowd gath.red. Anot!:: 
the ,..oUp. lUlling fOL 
Etevcn pcrsoll8 wbre ilL 

, 




